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U. S. Citizens Not Yet Safely Out Of Spain
FIGHT CHANGE
IN PLANS FOR
P.O.BUILDING

Mahon ProtestsOmissionOf PartOf Base-
ment; Large Part Of Sum Has

Been UsedFor Plans
Rep. George Mahon, congress

man from the 18th district, Tues-
day wired a vigorousprotest to the
treasury department against omis
sion of part of the basementfrom
the federalbuilding now under con-

struction here.
In a telegram to W. E. Reynolds,

chief of the procurement division,
Mahon urged that area ways be
provided and the basementrough-
ed in for plumbing fixtures so that
the basement be finished at al plans and money for equipment
a later date if not Just now.

The plans for the building called
for office space In the basement.
Unless the area ways are provided
when foundations are poured, it
Will bo necessaryto tear down a

. portion of the wall If a change Is

ConservationWork
TalkedAt Midland

FrankMorris
Wins PlaceIn
AugustRunoff

Tq PpposeErnestThomp
son In Railroad Com-

mission Race
PALLAS, July 28. UP) Frank S.

. Morris ofDallas county, credited
--l,057 votesIn the latest Tex-

spa "Election Bureau tabulation, was
' Virtually assuredof a place in the

August democratic runoff with
, Ernest O. Thompson, In the con

test for state railroad commission
er.

' Thompson, present commission
chairman, lacked a majority, with
his total poll of 407,952.

Morris had a small lead over
Carl Hardin of Stephenville, but
only scattered blocks of votes re
mained out today, and It la con-

sidered a certainty that Hardin
could not overcome the lead.

980,000 Total
The Election Bureau indicated

tho total vote would be about 980,-00-

Interest of voters switched to
congressionalcontests,in which at
least five-run-o-ff raceswere prob-
able.

Attracting most attention was
the fight between Thomas L.
Blanton of Abilene and Clyde Gar
rett of Eastland, In the 17th dls
trick In an upset, Garrett piled

. --.up a big lead over Blanton In Sat
urdays primary.

Militant Maury Maverick of San
Antonio faced a run-of- f with La

' mar Seellgson, popular attorney,
in the Twentieth district. Maver-
ick was aheadwith 18,969 votes to
Seellgson'a 12,773.

Ed Gossettof Vernon, who came
with' a rush In late returns to the
TexasElection Bureau, was placed
la the run-of- f against Rep. w. D.
McFarlane. The choice lay be
tween Oscar Holcombe, Houbtnn., Mayor ,and Albert Thomas In tne

1 Eighth district Thomas was but
a few hundred votes behind Hoi
combe.

Fritz Lanham of Fort Worth, In
lm the Twelfth district, went Into tho

secondcontest with Julian Hycr.
c

RECEIVED 290 VOTES
A typographical error In Mon-

day's'Herald listed(he vote of Pete
Johnson, in the run-of- f for com-
missionerof precinct No. 2, a 196.
It should have read 298 votes.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Wed
nssdny.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Wednesday except probably
bowers and cooler In Panhandle

tonight. '
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ever made.
In a letter to Mahon, Reynolds

made the startling revelation that
approximatelyone-thi- rd of the total
appropriation for the building has
been consumedby plans, specifics
tions and a small amount of new
furniture and fixtures.

The total amount set aside for
the building was $114,000. Plansand
specificationscost $21,000. Addition'

could
made the figure larger by $9,100
and a $3,000 fund for contingencies
boosted the total to $33,400, leaving'
only about $86,000 for construction
of the building. Lowest bid, lnclud-
lng a finished basement,was for
more than $94,000.

Government Program
Put Before Live-

stock Men
MIDLAND, July 28 UP) A gov-

ernment program fo prevent
the conference

livestock and sheep organizations
of Texas and the southwestat a
conference of farm and livestock
officials of Texas here Monday.

Conditions necessitatingthe pro-
gram was admitted and willing
ness expressed to cooperateIn any
workable plan by officers
members of livestock organizations'.

It was decided to pass to the ex-
ecutives of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers
the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers
association and the Panhandle
Livestock association the matter of
deciding upon a government pro
gram to conserve the soil and pre
vent threatening wastes.

Also at the meeting werp repre
sentativesof the Texas and Agri
cultural and Mechanical college ex-

tension departmentstaffs and oth-
ers interested in the movement
Vergil Parr, head of the Pitchfork
ranching interests at Spur,

Discuss Surveys
O. A. Cobb, director of tho south

ern region of the AAA, said govern
ment representativeswere not here
to present any specific program
but to discusssurveys madeby the
governmentwhich showed serious

(Continued On Page 6)

PenFugitive

h Arrested
Escaped Cpnvict Taken At

Odessa Following
A Chase

ODESSA, July 28. Fred Shell
burn, who recently escaped from,
the Texas penitentiary at Hunts--
villa, was arrested her following
a chase through town yesterday
afternoon. Threemen, suspected
of harboring Shelburn, were also
arrested and are being held in the
Ector county Jail.

Sheriff ReederWebb, Hugh
city marshal, BUI Jones,

deputy sheriff, encountered Shel--
burn four miles from here
on the Andrews road. The escap-
ed convict was driving a Ford V-- 8

and led the officers, also driving
a V--8, a merry chase through the
heart of town. Shelburnabandoned
his car, believed to be stoleri, after
he failed to make a turn at the
telephone office. He was then run
down by the officers.

Shelburn at first denied hl
Identity, giving the officers n
other name, but a Midland deputy
sheriff came here and identified
him as the man given ten years
in a Midland court on 'a chargeof
shootingFoy Bell in an attempted

Officers found an automatic
shotgun, knob-knockin-g tools
dynamite fuses in the abandoned
car.

i

CONVICT DIES OF
INJURIES IN FIGHT

HUNTSVTLLE, July 28. UP)

James Earl Broussard, Jr., 29, of
Anabuac, died in the Central pris
on farm hospital today, from a
wound suffered when be waa

with a hoe by JamesDovell
,a fellow convict, on July 21,

DeveU, aettteaeed from Leonard,
wm itMt aad kHtod to a guard aft--

DemoFoesOf
RooseveltTo
Plan'Revolt'

Anti-Ne- w Dealers Through
out Country Asked To

Attend Parley
(Copyright, 1930, by United Press)

BOSTON, July 28 Prominent
democrats opposing President
Roosevelt plan to organize revolt
on a national scale at a conference
in Detroit, August 6, the United
Press learned today.

The meeting is being promotedby
former Sen. JamesA. Reed of Mis
souri and Sterling E. Edmunds,St.
Louis attorney. It was reported.
FormerGov. JosephB. Ely of Mas
sachusettsplans to attend, and
Balnbridge Colby of New York,
secretary of state in the Wilson
cabinet, also has acceptedan

It was said.
Invitations are being sentto dis

sident democratsthroughout the
country over Edmunds' signature,
They are addressedto "constitu
tional democratswho are opposed
to the present alien control of our
party's name and In 30
or more states.

To "Determine Policy'
Ely, reached at his Wcstfleld

home, said: "Yes, I plan to attend
the meeting." Its purpose Is "to de-

termine the policy," or anti-ne-

deal democrats,he said,
Ely was one of democrats

who sent a Joint
manifestedto delegates to the dem
ocratic national convention, urging
them to repudiate the president.
Colby, was another, the three co
signers were Alfred E. Smith, Reed,
and Daniel F. Cohalan, of New
Yprk.

w

A person close to the sponsors'
wastes threatening eouth'a said "it's difficult to tell
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The inference that theone-tim- e

residential candidatehad been in-

vited was not disputed.
Lyle C. Wilson, chief of the Unit-

ed Press Washington bureau, re
ported Saturday after several days
in Topeka, that an organization of
"Independentdemocrats"was being
formed to campaignagalnstEreai--
aent itoosoveii irom a nauonai
headquartersin New York. Today's.
revelation confirmed his report of
plans for the organization,and sub
stantiated other reports he heard
One of the latter was that the or
ganizers would include Newton D,
Baker andformer Sen. Atlee Pom--
erene of Ohio.

A broadcastletter of invitation to
Detroit was mailed at Wequeton-sing,

Mich.,, but was on business
stationery bearing Edmunds' name
and St. Louis address.

"We are agreed," It said, "as are
all who haveany knowledge of con
stitutional history and of. our free
style system of government, that
the reelection of President Roose
velt and his perseverancein his col
lectlvlst policies, with the prospect
of his packing the supremecourt
to validate them, presents one. of
the gravest problems which has
ever confronted the free American
citizen

CLEVELAND MAN IS
AWARDED A PAROLE

CLEVELAND, July 28 UP)

Chief Police Prosecutor Perry A.
Frey announcedtoday that Gov. E.
W. Marland of Oklahoma had ap
proved Frey's proposal to parole to
him for 30 days Carlton B. Chilton,
who walked the Oklahoma peni
tentiary 23 years ago while serving
a burglary sentence.

Chilton was described by police
as a respectedcitizen who surren
dered voluntarily to officers who
had received an Oklahomarequest
to take him in custody.

NEW EVIDENCE IS
CLAIMED IN MURDER

LOS ANGELES, July 28. UP)

The sentencing of Robert S.
James, convicted of first-degre- e

murder in the snake
death of his seventhwife, was de-

ferred today until September on
a defense motion for a new trial
based on a claim of "newly dis
covered evidenoe."

Charles Hope, a former sailor
who pleadedguilty to the murder
and testified against James, was
sentenced to life imprisonment.

COLUMBUS, O., July 28.
(UP) The first case of child-birt- h

by hypnotism in Colum-
bus medical history was re-

corded today aa a "complete
success." c

A 10 1- -t pound daughterwaa
born to Mrs. Leonard Loomls,
11, while her psyhiclan, Dr. A.
IL Kanter, kept her in a- deep
hypnotlo sleep. Mrs. Loomls
said the childbirth, her first,
caused her no pain.

Dr. Kanterheld Mrs. Loomls'
left hand, palm down, above
her bead vrhMe be said la a
eft teaet
Tew are geJagto steepnew.

PackageStoreNearCoahoma
RobbedOf Liquor A nd Cash

COAHOMA'S NEW SCHOOL I
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Wlillo-worlun- raze the old

Coahoma school building, (low-
er photo) the new structure,
shown In the two upper views,
neara completion. The original
two-stor- y structure was con-
demned as unsafe long since
and school was transferred to
another comparatively new

925 Cars In

SafetyLane
195 Inspected First Day

Found Defective In
Some Way

Nine hundred and twenty-flij- 9

cars were run through tho safety
lane operated here Monday as a
courtesy service by the highway
patrol, department of public safe
ty.

A steady stream of trafflo was
routed through the lane again
Tuesday morning and afternoon
and Capt O. P. Nulty, in chargeof
the six highway patrolmen con
ducting the safety tests, predicted
that more than 1,000 cars would
pass through the lane before the
day was over.

Of the number which were in-

spected Monday, 103 were defec
tive on one or more points. Fifty-
three were immediately repaired
and run back through the lane
and given approvals.

A breakdown of defeots revealed
(Continued On Page 6)

FOUR ARE KILLED IN
FRENCH PLANE CRASH
CHARTRES, France, July 28 UP)

Four members of the crew of
French bombing plane were killed
today when the plane crashednear
a village In this region. The pilot
landed safely in a parachute.

Woman HypnotizedFor Childbirth,
MethodTermed'CompleteSuccess9

tired. Just keep your eye fo-

cused on my band, and relax.
Your arms and legs are relax-
ing. They are so heavy. Just
relax, relax. You are so sleepy,

o sleepy, so very, very
sleepy."

And so on until I "When X

count three you will be asleep,
One, (wo .throe."

Mrs. Loomls waa reported to
have been kept asleep about
6 1--2 hours before the actual
delivery. She waa awakenedat.
Intervals to keepher refreshed,

Dr. Kanter reported the ae-tu- al

aeHvery, ot wWeh Mm.
T aaijbJj hbI9Uhum aAakJimijafjt

i w f seam cJtsaayasajsBptrv MaWasj T'r"
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building. Last jeor the city
voted $25,000 bonds to make
possible a PWA grant for the
construction of a combination
high school unit, gymnasium,
and auditorium. Bids for equip-
ment will be taken soon and
fixture installed In tlmo for
opening of school.

Scouts Give
Club Program

Values Of Encalnpnient
Are Discussed By Geo.

Gentry
Boy Scouts from Troop No. 5

supplied features fora program at
Rotary club Tuesdaynoon at the
Settles, with Tom W. Ashley, chair-
man of boys' work of the club, in
charge. George Gentry addressed
the club on "Boy Scouting," em-
phasizing the value of the Boy
Scout encampmentheld annually.
He told of the many benefits re-

ceived by the Boy Scouts on such
camp.

The following program was ren
dered!

Guitar and vocal number by
George "Windy" Miller and Charles
Mack Tingle, "Beautiful Texas,'
and "Birmingham Jail."

Novelty number by Gene Hardy
Flewellen, R. H. "Goldle" Miller,
and Joe Robert Myers, "Wahoo"
and "Under the Double Eagle."

Piano and vocal selection by R.
H, "Goldle" Miller, "Give Me Back
My Boots and Saddle," and "Man
on the Flying Trapeze."

Visiting Rotarlans were Clint
Lackey, O. E. Thomas and W. R.
Mann, Midland; A. J. Chamberlain,
Morrlsville, Pa. Other visitors
were George Gentry, Lee C. Har
rison, Dallas; and Captain Church-Il-

of the Salvation Army,
Club assembly will be conduct

ed Wednesday morning at the
Settles hotel, PresidentElmo Was--
son announced. Chairmen of the
various committees and other Ro
tarlans aro invited.

"

A&M OFFICIALS TO
ATTEND AFFAIR FOR

EXES ON THURSDAY
Plans were effected Tuesdayfor

a meeting of former students of
Texas A. & M. college at the Mon
terrey'cafe at 7:80 p, m. Thursday,

B. H. McQuillan, secretaryof the
association, and Dough

Rollins, assistant athletic director,
will be here for the affair.

W. T, Strange,Jr., head of the
local Aggie otganlzatlon,urged all

of the school to attend
the gathering. He auggeetedthey

Haake arrangements thrown hlsa

Couple Left Tied To
Bed; ThreeIntrud-

ers Escape
Three bandits, two of them

masked and armed, robbed Floyd's
Placo No. 2, eastof Coahoma, Mon
aay evening ana escaped wltn a
quantity of liquor and $36 In cash.

Entering tho place at 0:40 p. m.,
two of tho men orderedE. I Gregg
and his wife, Lozellc, Into the back
room and made them lie face down
upon the bed.

With Pistol
The cash register was cleared of

about $28 and the banditstook ap
proximately 8 from Gregg's
pocketbook. When Gregg attempt
ed to-- steal a glance at one of the
robbers, another rapped him over
the head with tho butt of a pistol,
he told members of the sheriff's
department.

After loading 200 bottles of whis
key Into a waiting car, the bandits
ripped the telephone cord away
and lashed Gregg his wife to
tho bed.

Hit

and

It was mora than 10 minutes be
fore Gregg was able to free him
self. With the telephone out of
order, ho had to catch a ride to
Coahoma to report tho Incident,

The place was owned by Floyd
Thomason and operated by Gregg.

Besides the money and liquor,
the robbers madoaway with a suit
case, n double barrel shot gun and
an old pistol.
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MustFile For
New Permits

Applications, With Bond,
Due From Pnckago

StoresSoon

Operatorsof package stores and
other similar establishments for
operation of which bond Is requir
ed are being notified by the district
offices of the Texas liquor control
board that applications for new
permits are now being received.

Bonds must accompanythe appli
cations, district officials said.

All applicationsTor such permits
must be In by August 26, It was
said. Permits granted on applica
tions and approved bond will be
good for one year. Liquor board
officials advised prospective appli
cants to arrange for bond and
make application for permit before
the deadline.

Publicationwas ordered for Tues-
day on notices by the Texas liquor
control boardof cancellationof two
package storo permits In Big
Spring. Tho places, affected by the
order were Dave's Liquor Store on
highway ono, and Red's Liquor
Store. Tho order assertedthat per
mits were being cancelled because
satisfactory bond was not main
tained, A new application was be
ing soughtfor Dave's store.

Conservation Of
Wild Life To Be

Discussed Here
All local sportsmeninterested In

the wild life conservationprogram
nave Deen requestedto attend a
meeting at Hotel Settles tonight.
when officials associatedwith that
activity will speak.The conference
will start at 8 o'clock.

William J. Tucker, executive sec-
retary of the state game, fish and
oyster commission, and Mr. Sharp,
presidentof the Wild Life Federa
tion, were in Big Spring today, and
will address themeeting. Motion
pictures of wild life, and steps be
ing taken for conservationwill be
shown.

The meeting is sponsored by the
Howard county chapter of the con-

servation associations, of which
Lee Hanson is presidentand H. C,

Carson is secretary.They are invit
ing all Interestedpersona to attend
tonights session.

i

COMMMITTEE NAMED
TO SURVEY LOCAL
HOUSING SITUATION

A committee to analyze the acute
housing situation with the view of
making recommendations for re
lieving the pressureof demandwas
appointedMonday evening at a
housing meeting held In the cham
ber of commerce office.

The committee, composed of R.
L. Cook, Bob Schermerhorn,W. S.
Crook, and W. T. Strange, will re
port back to an open meeting next
Monday at 8 p. m. in the chamber
offices.

BAYLOR JOURNALISM
TEACHER STOPS HERE
Prof. F, E. Burkhalter, bead of

the department of Journalism at
Baylor university, and his sister,
Miss Ina BurkhalUr, teacher in
tha Waco high school, were 'here
Tuesdayen route to Waco. They
had been on a tour of SouihweeU

Trip To Sea
FromMadrid
Must BeMade

Evacuation To Be Attempt
cd Thursday; Govern-
ment Claims Victory

WASHINGTON, July 28. UP) -
State department reports Indicated
today that Amorlcans who have
been sheltered from Spain's civil
strife In the embassyat Madrid
still face an ordeal In their flight
to tho sea.

Wlillo yesterday's dispatches
said Americans were being evac
uated by train, Erlo Wendelln.
third secretaryof the embassy, ad
vised the department here today
that he planned to take out the
refugeesThursday. His message

GIBRALTAR, July 28 CT
Tho Bland Lino steamer Glbel-ders-a

reported today that shells
exploded close to her bows while
she was crossing to Gibraltar
from Tangier.

said they would be sent to Allcan
la, Valencia, presumablyby train,
Standing at Alicante was the
American cruiser Qulncy.

118 In Embassy
Last reports wero that 148 re-

fugees were quartered In tho ora--
basiy.

Meanwhile, the Spanish govern-
ment, pressing new offensives
against Insurgent strongholds,
claimed that tho "rebel government
has been masteredby the republi-
can government."

Promier Jose Glral Perelra's ad-

ministration declared Alcazar fort-
ress at Toledo, south of Madrid, a
rebel stronghold for several days,
had surrendered to government
troops, who took control of tha
whole city.

Revolters In the Guadarrama
mountains north of Madrid wero
forced to retreat with heavy losses
before governmenttroops and mi-
litiamen ,tho governmentdeclared.

Half a dozen bloody engagements
were In progressin the south as
loyalists pressed on Seville, Cor
doba and other points. Govern
mont forces also were moving on
Zaragoza In tho northwest, the
Madrid regime said.

Held Firmly
The capital and central Spain In

general were firmly In the grasp
of tho government, together wlti
virtually the entire eastcoast from
Barcelona to Malaga and a strip
along tho north central coast from
Irun to Santander.

Much of northern Spain was in
rebel handsalong with some cities
In the south.

The loyal navy, the government
said, was In control In the straiti
of Gibraltar, preventingGen. Fran-
cisco Franco bringing rebels'from
Spanish Morocco, where the rebel-
lion originated.

The administration said food
supplies were assured In Madrid.
as rich farming Iana to the south
and east was guarded by loyal
troops.

Thus, the governmentclaimed, a
rebel plan to "starve out Madrid"
could not be realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carter return-
ed Monday from a visit to points
In California.

Man Killed,
Two Injured

Shooting Result Of Dis
pute Following Car

Collision
SAN ANTONIO, July 28 UP J.

W. Brlte, automobile salesman, was
dead; Mrs. W. R. Hull suffered a
head wound, and Roy Franklin, 14,
was also wounded, the result of a
shooting In the Olmos Park section
here.

Brita died from a bullet wound
In the temple after he had fired
two shots into an automobile in
which Mrs. Hull and the boy were
riding, following a collision be
tween his car and that of Mrs.
Hull.

The woman attempted to disarm
the man, and during the struggle
the shot was fired which killed
Brlte, police said.

The woman's husband said be
and Brite had been friends for
some time. They recently had aJ
misunaersianaingout naa pariea
friends, he told officers.

MORE NOTICES ON
PENSIONS MAILED

Fifty notices of grants were
mailed to applicants for old ate
assistancein this district Tuesday
morning by Qeorg1 White, district
supervisor

Checks, mentionedin the grants,
wero received by most of the old
sters three days ago.

Total nucabec-- reoslvlntf notice of
grants la, the district reused T

iveeasH et wee jee gee no--
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Robert S. James (above),
the "marrying barber," was ac-
tually smiling and outwardly
cheerful in jail at Los Angeles
after hearing a Jury's hashing
verdict In his trial for the
snake murder of
hli wifo, Mrs. Mary Buett
James. (Associated Trees

May Complete
Airport Deal
This Evening

Corporation Rcprescnta
lives DueTo MeetWith

Commission
A representativeof security hold-e-rs

In the Big Spring Airport cor-
poration told The Herald today
that papers were completewhere-
by tlllo tq tbeiocal'nlrpdrt property
could 'bs'trtnsfcrd-ittclt-y,

when the commission meets Jn lt
regular sessiontonight,'

Work of securing releases on
bonds and stocksIn the corporation
to permit transfer of the property
at a price of approximately BO

cents on the paid-i- n dollar hasbeen
under way for some time. Voters
more than two monthsago approv-
ed a proposition for 'the kauance
of 142,000 in municipal warrants to
finance purchaseand improvement
of tho landing field. Of this sum.
$30,000 is to go for purchaseand
$6,000 to- - be used toward improve
ments.

City officials announced some
time back that the municipality
was ready to complete the .deal
when title can be transferred.

Stockholdersand bondholdersIn
the corporation put up.something
over $70,000, several years ago, to
purchase and improve the landing;
field.

The property is listed as 27ZS
acres and Improvements thereon.It
was reported Tuesday that the city
naa maaea survey of the field and
found a discrepancy in the acre
age. This problem probably will he
up for discussion between airport
corporation representatives and
city officials tonight.

DrouthCuts
Corn Figures

Three Producing State
Roviso Yield Dotvn As

Heat Continues '

CHICAGO, July 28. OP Drouth
blight deepenedin the Corn Belt
today with three of its big produce
lng states revising yield expects
tions downward.

In Iowa, the premier corn state.
Federal Agricultural Statistician
Leslie M. Carl estimated that for
20 countiesalong the western and
southern borders SO to 00 per cent
of the crop was ruined.

For IS other countiesii la the
same area, Carl said the prospects
were tha worst "they've everbeen"
and scantierthan in the drduta
year of IDSi. Only the northeast
quarter of the "tall corn" state,
Carl said, had a chanceto raisea
"decent crop."

Wisconsin's corn has been Irre-
parably damaged,reported "Walter
M. Ebllng. statistician for the
state-feder- reporting service.

One hundred degree heat agcJn
prevailed in downstate Illinois, as
statistician A. J. Suratt said, the
"drouth remains unbroken' ex-
cept for scatteredfavored areas.

With no generalrains predicted
corn prices soared on the Chicago '

board of trade aadclosed 2 to 2
cents above Saturdays final ,Jlg.

ODESSA. Jury 21 Fred MmI- -
br delivery ended at 90 '

The steadily wfdeaiasr asaath
caeravney rr lev federal leJIat
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ArMMfed And About DETTQN, BOZINIS, LA-BEL-
LE AND MACKAY HEADLINE fONIGHfS MAf CARD
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Sports

Circuit

sty 3W Beetle

Baseball,and Softball as well, re
quires a irrcater study than rrtany
think If tho game Is taken scrioua-l- y.

Soveral arguments recently
arose which thla department will
endeavorto settle.

One-ask- s that If n player hits a
home run in .the last half of the
last Inning With the bases loaded
and the score tied do all runs
countThey do If the ball Is batted
out of the playing field.

Rule 70, section four of the
Rawllngs 1030 Record Bool; states,
"If, in the lastHalf or the final inn-in-

with the winning run on base,
the batsmandrives home that run,
credit shall be given him for as
many bases, as In tho judgment of
the official scorer he could have
made under normal conditions;
that number, however, not to ex
cecd the numberof bases advanced
by the runner: except when the
batsman drives a fair ball out of
the playing field, he shall receive
credit for a home run, provided he
legally touches eachbase in proper
erder."

Another argument arose when a
Cosden infielder fielded a fairly
batted ball hit by one of the Shell
players. A base runner was on
third and the Oiler Infielder elect
cd to. make the play at home In
stead ofat first base. The base
runner did not run and thebatter
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Pathfinder tires
Pathfinderoffers the most
tafity for the leastmoney. Over
2,000,000havebeensold.You

tan't 'duplicate these ektra-valu-e

features elsewhere at
pay price:
INC MMYEM MAMHN OF SAFETY

A the centerof the tread
thatstepsyour quickest.
fttOWMfT PROTECTION IN EVERY

Kt -- becauseof SuPBRTfrisr
instruction.
rVU. MMWCR TRACTHHI more
"Meld" on curves.
PRMMCD .SIKWAUS -- more grifi
in rutsand,mud.

Our prices on
PatNHiMlir Htm
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Utah Boy
And Greek

(By HANK nART)
Despite tho fact that-- Gene La

Belle, tho pcoplo's latest choice for
Publlo Enemy No, 1 (former title
held by the Frenchman before, ho
departedlast fall sans beard) has
been billed as ono of the attractions
In tho semi-fin- al on tonight's card
at the Big Spring Athletic club,
fans aro requestednot to take a
lesson from a recent exhibition put
on by tho faithful that attendeda
base ball game in Chicago. They
may bring their vegetables but nrd
asked to leave their glasswareat
home.

Not that the promoters ore at'
tempting to help the Insurance
companies in protecting the Frog's
life but there will be triple danger
In striking ono of the referees.Yes,
there will be three this time.

Maybe It Is because Brownie
Hcnshaw is overworked or maybe
It Is because the faithful may get
ideas with the same guy working
all three bouts, but whatever It is
there will be a man to work each
bout.

Flash O'Nell, who will eventually
learn to wrestle if he clips his hair,
will be in one corner for the cur-
tain raiser opposing a newcomer
by the name of Herb Parks. Parks
halls from Seattle,Wash.

La Belle If ho can slip in un
noticed will see what can be done
with Cyclone Mackay In the Beml-- I
windup. '

Dory Dctton, a lad that hascome
the hardestway In earning a shot
at the finale, will meet Nick Bo--
zlnls of Greece In the final match
of the evening.

Detton may have some trouble
with the bald Balkan but thus far
he has passedhis acid' tests with
flying colors and should give his
opponentan interesting evening.

Tho special event will begin at
8:15 p. m.

was safe at first.
One party contended that It was

a base hit while another insistedIt
be recorded as a fielder's choice.
The latter 'party was right.

Rule 70, section five states
"When a fielder, after handling a
batted ball, elects to TRY to retire
a base runner Instead of the bat-
ter, the play Is known as a field
er's choice. If the runner is not re
tired, and no error is made, the
batter shall be chargedwith a time
at bat butno hit"

You're welcome, Swatzy.

You golfers may not remember
but this young Fat Abbot, who
stepped out to win the Public
Links tournament last week, scor
ed his first important victory last
year by winning the Western Open
from such golfers as Lawson Little
and Walter Hagen.

Only two teams,the Cosden Oil
ers and the Chemists, have for
warded their entrance fees for
TAAP membership to Harold
White, state commissioner.

If the other teams'of the Muny
loop wont to take part in the local
tournament to be held some time
In August they had better get busy.

r
WOODMEN CIRCLE NOTICE

The Woodmen circle will meet
this eveningat 7:30 at the Wood
men hall. All members are urged
to be present.

Sore Gums
Only one bottle LETO'S PYOR-

RHEA REMEDY Is needed to con-
vince anyone. No matter how bad
your case, get a bottle, use asdi-

rected,and If you are not satisfied
druggists will return your money.

uouuis Bros. Drug Store

kink
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Bleeding

Bees

Children l
six tune regular
of for

to supply
extra for exertion.
leaves Dr.

delicious with'
out Keep case

.
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Terry, Brown And Rawls,Watch Out
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Jarvtnson of
Olympic and

Javclln-throwc- r, is con-
ceded victory at Berlin. Ills
father was "Grrckstylo" discus

of the 1000
and his brother, AklUes, was
second In tho 1D32

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

GAMES MONDAY AFTERNOON
WestThird Diamond

vs. Herald.
Savage vs. Junior Tigers.

STANDINGS
Teams W. L.

Bees S 1
Savages w J
Panthers ,. S t
Hornets i. 4 8
Cardinals ...3
Herald 3 3
Red Raiders 2 0
Junior Tigers 0 0

i

L

GAMES THIS WEEK
(City Park

Lab. vs. Junior Team.

Lab v. Cosden.

Settles vs. Junior Team.

Shell vs.

Team
1.000

V.....8

Team .150,

Shell

relly neednouruament
Jetst day.

meal solid food

three lktie metis
play-tim- e It

uLle-tim- o appetitekeen.
Pepper's confection

an at home.

RtRsh.
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Matt! Finland,
champion world-recor-d

champion Olympics

decathlon.

SCHEDULE
0F TB AL

STANDINGS
Diamond)

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
Carter. 4

Pet
.833
.667
.71
.671
.429
M0
JO0
M0

S

P. W. L.JPct
Lab tt....8 8 0
Cosden 6 2 .760
Settles 8 6 S .622
Junior V:8 2 6

0 I 7 XI
Carter 4 0 4 .000
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energy

objection. a
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Juan Carlos Zabala of Ar-
gentina, 1933 Olympic mara-
thon champion at Los Angeles,
Is called the man to beat for
tho long-dlstan- running
championship In the Berlin
Olympics. Zabala has been
training over there several
months.

OWTHEY- -

STAND
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Dallas 8, Houston 1.
Tulsa 5, Beaumont2.
Galveston 8, Fort Worth 3.
Oklahoma City 12, San Antonio

American League
Philadelphia IS, Chicago 8.
Detroit 9, New York L

' St Louis 7, Boston6.
Washington a Cleveland,

poned, wet grouuds.

National League
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 8.
Cincinnati at New York,

poned, threatening weather.
Chicago at Philadelphia,

poned, wet grounds.
.' (Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team ' W.

Dallas .,..64
Houston . 68
Oklahoma City 68
Beaumont 63
Tulsa ..56
San Antonio ...44
Fort Worth 43
Galveston . ..". 39

L.
42
43

66

American League
Team W. L.

New York ...62 34
Cleveland 42
Boston . ..-- 44
Detroit 50 44
Washington 45
Chicago 43 45
Philadelphia ..32 62
St. Louts 31

National
Team

Chicago
St. Louis
New York .......
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati r
Boston
Philadelphia . ..
Brooklyn

League
W.

.....57
....55
.,..49

48
.....45

44
35

.....33

60
48
62

60
63

53
52

49

62

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Texas League
Beaumontat Tulsa, night game.
Houstonat Dallas, night same.
Galveston at Worth, night

game.
OklahomaCity Antonio,

off day.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Bo&ton at St Louis.
New York at Detroit
Washingtonat Cleveland.

National League
Chicago at Philadelphia-Pittsburg-

at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati a New York (2).
(Only games scheduled.)

Braddock, German
A Reality

NEW YORK, July 27 (UP)

post--

.603

.574

.537

.524

.514

.440

.417

.382

Pet.
.646
.558
.542
.532
.521
.516
.340
.333

Pet
.633
.598
JS27
.522
.506
.473
.385
.359

Fort

and San

Contractsfor a heavyweightcham
pionship fight late1 In September
between Champion JamesJ. Brad- -
dock and Maxle Schmellng of Ger-
manywere signed here Monday be-

tween Madison SquareGardenand
the Twentieth Century club.

immmWmm.
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Wlllcmljnto Den Ouden of
Holland, runnerup to Helene
Madison of the USA In tho 1932
Olympic freestyle swim for
women, Is the biggestthreat to
the Americans mermaids.Wil-
lie leads a Dutch team strong
In the free style events.

Crane Licks

TEXON, July 26. Tho Texon Oil
ers, still crippled by Joiners and
Gentry's absencefrom the lineup,
lost two gamesover tho week-en-d

to the Crane Oilers. After win
ning the Saturday affair, 9--4, the
Crane team come back Sunday to
win out, 4--2, behind Osborne's
eight-h- it pitching.

Tho visitors collected only five
hits off-- Slim Harris and Jelly e,

Texon pitchers, but put
these together in the fifth frame
to count all their runs.

Texon counted theirfirst run in
the' fourth stanza and the second
in the sixth.

Box score
Crane

Colvard, rf 4 0
Smith. 2b 3 2 2 3 8 0
Anderson, o 5 0 12 0 0

lb 5 2 2 17 0 0
West, m 6 0 4 0 0 0
Presley ss 4 0 0 2 6 0
Moos, 4 112 0 0
Watson. 3b 5 2 2 0 8 1

Rabb, p 5 1 .2 1

Totals

Texon
Housewright,
Brown, ss . .

Gardner, lb
If

Barbee, c ...
Cohley, 2b ..
Burton, m . .

Haven, p-- rf

SoRelle, p .
Rltter, p ...
Peel, rf ....
Totals
Crane 0509
Texon

Box score game)
Crane POA

12 10
Smith.

18
lb'

West 10
Moos,

10 1112
Totals

Texon
Housewright,

..
lb

Peel, rf

Texon Twice

8b

c--rf

,.0

AB R H E

If

.0

.40 9 16 27 15 1

AB R H POA E

0
2
0
1
2
2
0
0
1

3
13
3
3
1
2
0
0
0
0

35 4 10 27 14 3
...-- . 210 100 18

020 011 000 4 10 3

AB R H E
rt 6

2b 4 0 0 2 3
o 4 0 0

3 0 0 11 2
m 4 0 0 0 0

ss 3 2 8
If 3 0 0 0 0

3b 3
p 4 2

2b

If

8b

.33
AB

4

8
ss
m 4

p
p

c 1
If 1

2

2

4 5 27 11 4
R H E

6

4

4

4

1

35 2 8 27 10 4
Crane ..-- , .000 040 0004 5 4
Texon 000 8 4

666
Salve,Nose Drops

(Saturday's game)
POA

1110
Galloway,

McMUlan,

.30024

(Sunday's

Colvard,

Anderson,
Galloway,

Presler.

Watson,
Osborne,

Brown,
Gardner,
McMillan,

Burton,
Haven,
Barbee,
Harris,
SoRelle,
Gentry,
Conley,

POA
.400110

Totals..
1010002

liquid. Tablets

checks
MALARIA

In 3 days
COLDS

first day
Hearache, 89

minute.
Try "Kub-My-Tta- World's

JUBimeitf
Beat

Free fJutttinallltlctii

ANCER
THIS ratable,atitBorUaJlre booklet gives

facta about causes, symptoms,
types, diagnosis, treatment,etc Easy to
Haderstnnd. Seat free and postpaid Upon
reajtst. WrHe pkialy ta

Tlt HESTAND CLINIC
4J1mBak BMff. JUmim, Texas
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Carter Defeated, 17 To
Ex-Ste-er Hits
PaceWith Sox

.mi.
Rip Ratcliff Putting Fear

In HeartsOf Enemy
Pitchers
(By TAP)

CHICAGO, July 27 UP) The Idea
of moving the hard-hittin- g Rip
Radcllff down a couple of Decs In tors.

batting order has entered Chi-- Tigers will go to for
cago White Sox Manager Jimmy
Dyke's mind from time to time, but
whenever Dykes .considers he de
cides to let tho outfielder stay at
tho top of the lineup.

'Naturally his consistenthitting
would help drive In runs if he were
to be moved to clean-u- p position,"
Dykes agrees. "But where would I
find a lead-of- f man with his speed
and ability to judge balls and
strikes If I did move him down 7

"You can't score runs unless
someone, gets on base first and
that's where Radcllff comes in.
Tho pitchers have to put 'em over
for him and when they do he hits.
We have plenty of batting punch
down through the line-u-p . . . but
only one real leaf-of- f batter. That's
Rip."

Tho way In which Radcllff has
shadowed the leading batters, and
Lou Gehrig of the New York Yan
kees In particular. Is all the more
remarkablewhen you consider that
the WhiteSox star is the first man
to bat Rarely does a lead-of- f man
rank with the" .leading sluggers.
The very nature of the assignment,
which Is to get on base one way or
another, militates against the
chancesof building up fat batting
averages.

But Radcllff Is a "natural"' who
likely would get his shareof hits
even in ninth position. The Inter-
esting thing about Radcllffs bat
ting this year lshls consistency. He
has enjoyed no extended batting
spreesnor has he sufferedany pro
longed slumps. He has moved
along smoothly hnd his batting av-
erageof today seemsto be his reg
ular gait

Last season, his first full season
as a big leaguer. Rip hit around
.286. This year he has Improved al
most 100 points. Ha may not' wind
up as champion batter of the
American league, but the pace he
bits maintained allseason has been
swift enough to mark him as the
man who' must be beatenfor the
title.

Radcllff laid the foundation of
his big league career back in 1925
when an Indian named Jackson
James organized a semi-pr- o club
In Kiowa, Okla., and askedRip to
be first baseman. Until then Rip
had not given much thought to
playing baseball. Four years later
he madehis pro.debut at first base
with Muskogee In the Western as
sociation. He was beaten out for
the 1929 league batting champion
ship by a single point when he hit
.359. In 1930 he was with Selma,
Ala, in the Southern loop. He led
that league with an'averageof .370.

Kadclilf CravesAction
Shreveport in the Texas league

was his next step up and again he
found himselfat the top of the bat-
ting list with a mark of .361. One
day in Shreveport, Manager Jake
Atz suggestedthat Rip take a-- fling
at right field, and that turned out
to be the spot he was destined to
play from then on. He liked out--
neld work well enough, but com-
plained there was not enough ac
tion. He missed the opportunity to

Mifewryft. iy

YanezBeats
Knott, 10--2

Behind tho cffectlvo pitching
Tuner, tho Mexican Tigers copped

10-- S victory from tho Knott Plow-boy- a

here Sunday afternoon the
TAP diamond.

The Tigers jumped Into early
lead and coasted when the visi-
tors failed solve the offerings

Tancz.
Brummctt twirled for the vlsl

the Tho Knott
a gamo

II ,

of

a
on

an
in

to
of

next Sunday.
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Torch Dies Out
In Jugoslavia

BELGRADE, Jugoslavia,July 27.
(UP) Tho Olympic flame, which
was solemnly kindled last week by
the sun's rays atop Mount Olym-
pus, Greece, today is just an ordi-
nary fire lighted by a match.

The original flame, to have been
carried by torches through seven
countries to light the "eternal fire"
which will burn In Olympic stadl
um In Berlin during the 16 days the
games last, - went out while being
relayed through Jugoslavia yester
day.

One of the officials saved the
day by digging into his pocket and
relighting the torch with a match,

be in every play that the inflelders
enjoy. He likes plenty of action
when he Is on the ball field.

Radcllff was a pretty fair out
fielder by the' time St Paul picked
him up. With St Paul hefaced the
toughest pitcher of his minor
league career a fellow named
Monte Pearson.Yet despitehis In
ability to connect with Pearsons
offerings, ho was on two occasions
the vllllan who upsetMonte's apple
cart when the big right-hand-er

seemedheaded forno-h-it perform
ances. Pearson was pitching for
Toledo at the time. To this day he
has not forgiven Ratcliff for spoil-
ing his no-h-it chances.

Radcllff hit .364 and .355 in the
two years he faced American asso
ciation hurlers. Connie Mack look
ed him over a couple of seasons
back and decided he was not Teady
for the big show. Radcllff was
just bo-s-o at the plate for the White
Sox last year, but this season he
blossomed out Veteran White Sox
players nominate him the best lead--
off man the Chicago team has
boasted in many.years. Until some-
one equally as good as a lead-of- f

man comes along Rip Is likely to
remain at the top of the batting
order.

Mechanics

SwampedBy
Gosdgnites

fHennlnger,

desire express sincereapprecia
voters Howard County

splendid given Saturday.
According election returns

nearest opponent votes1
lacked votes getting many votes

both my opponents. earnestly
sincerely solicit in second
primary.

CHARLIE SULLIVAN

;:'

NASHINVITES YOUTO SHAKE INITS

20ANNIV1BRSARY
CELEBRMI0N!
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To win new during our 30th Anniversary Celebra-tiot-t,

NaihiOffars tho greatestcar-buyi-ng opportunity In
fell come In and seethe beautifulNash and LaFsyette

Takeoneout anddrive iu Then, compareourallowance
oayour present with any otheryoucanget!

la Nash-LsFayet- te increases twiceaslarge
asthoseof industry! We to shareour Bring
in your carduring this specialeventand outhow little will
cost driveoutin a new.NashorLaFayettel

fl

You can't blamo the Carter boys
but eomeono Bhould have told them
the trutli4 '

Monday night they went out to
play the Cosden.. Oilers and were
nearly massacredby thq pistol shot
drives that came off tho bats of
tho rampagingCosdenltes. But with
the aid of. old SpikeHennlnger and
n bit of slouchy fielding on the part
of the whole Cosden crew they did

:ore.

Tho final tally was1 17--7 If you
just count tho runs but the Me--"
chanlcs were easily the winners
when you add the bruisesthey re-
ceived on the hoppers and line
drives the Inflelders collected.

A. L. the Carter tosser--
over, was touched,or rather bom
barded,for a total of 21 base hits,
including home runs by West,
Smith, Morgan, Martin, and
but he did manage to retire the
bunch.

and Hennlnger together
yielded a total of 14 blows most of
which went went into right field
where Charley Spikes was taking
a siesta.

Box- - Score,
Carter AB R H

Blackerly, 2b ...,,.,,...--5-
, 0 2

Rowe, ss "... 5' "i0 2
Jackson,If 3 ,.'1 0
Whltt, m ,,,4 1
Renolds, rf 5 0 0
Kirk, lb 5' ' 0 1

p ...8,. 0 1
H. Rowe, c 4 '2 3
Vonhey, 3b i- - 2 3
Reed, ss '... 4'- - 1 1

"
Totals ....; 7 14
Cosden . AB , R H

West, m ,: 4 "3 2
Smith, lb 5 3 4
Morgan, 3b 4-- 3 2
Townsend, ss ; 4 12Ramsey,ss 6 ,2 2
Baker, c 4 2 4
Martin, If .;.... .'6 2 2
Spikes, rf ,. 4-- ' 0 0
Swatzy, p 5 '1 2

p 2 0 0
Moxley, m .' 1 0 0

Totals ...; .43 17 20
, x

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. LeLonde and
children, Miss Evelyn and Ralph, ,
have returned a 'week-en- d

trip to the CarlsbadCaverns.

I to my
tion to the of for
the vote me last

to the I led
my 909 and

63 of as
as of I and

your vote the

'(Political adv. paid for by Charlie Sullivan.)
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Swatzy

Swatzy

TOM CURREB MOTOft COMPANY

Whltlook,

Whltlock,

,..44

from

Payments as low as A
Month.Trade-i-n value,of your
present car usually,suficleat to
cover low t.

595 to 995 !

Lafayette $593 and up.
NASH "400" $665 and up,
NASI! .AMBASSADOR. 125-in-ch

wheeloaseseJajswith
tmnla.S836toseeg.rcf.o.b.
factory-Speci- equiameat fa.
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,, miong Attractions At Dallas, Ft Worth CentennialShows it

Exposition to HonorGreatTexanIMi.il lll' rC

Gr What Makes the Wheels of Jumbo Go 'Round )
JusticeHughe'Kin

NEW KIND OF CIRCUS
r- -

In Movie Dance Role niSAYS IT WITH GIRLS

"BRING ON THE WOMEN," ECHOES BRAINY
-- fc ;fHjnBltaBBBBBBBBM BOWERS IN ROSE SPECTACLE

n

'

4

'
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Artist's Conception of the Innardsof Billy Rose'sSpectacle

Billy Rose's,circus-music- "Jumbo" will be seen to even ereatei
advantagedarinc its stay at the Fort Worth Frontier Centennial than during its scaaon-loni- r run at the
Ne'w.Tork nipriodrorae. True nearly a quarter oT a million dollars was expended making the famous Man- -

nattan piaynouse nabitable ror the elephantine spectacle.
' But the "little ol' cow town way out west" has cone the bic town on the Hudson one better. At Fort

I Worth a complete circus amphitheatrehas been constructed, the first to be devoted exclusively to a circus
in over seventy years, uesigneaana supervised uy Aioen jonnson u representsan investment,or ,

over ai third of which is allotted to electrical equipment and another $100,000.00 to paraphernalia.

Inspiring" Murals Adorn Hall of State

nttti. i .!... .. US aaT ffAi mmnlptlnp their
WfUie wuriwracii quitter u wwat .. .,-.-- B --

WA..L. M t,A tnflfrnifirpnt Si.200.000 Hnll of State at the Texas Cen

tennial Central Exposition at Dallas. Eugene Savagcv renowned.. I. I If il !t-- f 4 iial ao 4 1 a Im nnslnfartist, begins nis issk oi,.aaainK me iinuiuiiB wuuicb . . ..F-....-B

!lfii. Mr. Savaee.directorof the Yale Art School, is pictured above
. I L. ..!. .f am jtf ,I.a alnlvinil miirillfl flAim bV

J. 0. Mahoney, Jr, Dallas artist. Mr., Savage la charged with the
of directing the painting of all mural decorations within

the Hall of State,many of which he wUl do personally.

Texas' CheckersChampion
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F. Williams, Jeft, president of the TexasState Checkers assocl.
i. srsMBtaoa behalf of the FordMotor CoBlDany as donor, a silver
hy fa A. J. fSberty) Temple, popularDallas newsboy, asthe winner
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Kay Hughes (above), Los Angeles
plrl whose father, Cvans Hughes, Is
a cousin of Chief Justice Charles
Evans Hughes, was given a contract
with a Hollywood film studio
through her work as a dancer and
little theater actress. (Associated

Press Photo)

CENTENNIAL DANCERS
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DALLAS, Texas, July The Bat Dance as performed by Violet
Veleoff, JuneKirby and Rosemarie Carter, is one of the featured num-

bers in the big Bollywood musical revue. "Follow the Parade."p' -- nted
nightly in the Amphitheaterat the Texas Centennial Kxr"l' The
revuewith 145 in the cast will run until Ausuat 2.
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TOP A Fair Deuce Who ServeasBridesmaidsin the
Colorful "Wedding in the Air." CENTER, LEFT A
Comely Equestrienne.CENTER. RIGHT A Maid of
Honor. BOTTOM Eight Well Turned Specimensof
What Has Been Termed "Perfect Understandings."

When Billy Rose set out to pro-
duce a new kind of cirebs he did.
Truly it may be said that "Jumbo"
Is the first upset to tradition in the
sawdust ring in 100 years. As
Brainy Bowers, the comic character
in the bit show observes with

scorn, "Women? Women in a
coikusT Dames wid big muscles.
No sex appeal. Sex appeal, dat's
what dey want." And that's pre-
cisely what they get in "Jumbo"
which '.b one of the main, nttrac
tiens at thn Port Worth FVontiei

Smith, af its unlfarnJ srhutl
band of Union Grave, Gregg County. A degati ofHHi WW- - ." I"'.u a rg0,cnnr,7hn?H,s;-- " fef.8 t
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A special proclamation Governor Allred proclahaeel An
irust 5th as John Nance Garner day, the

be honored on that day by tumultuous
at the Centennial Exposition in Dallas. Thousandsof Texana wilt
converge upon Dallas in probably the greatest public ovation ever .
accorded citizen of the Lone Star State. The Exposition is prepar--"

to handle the gayest largest crowd in ita history. ' '

Knows Her Texas

'felyV "Wi" A bbbLK&SbS

It to study Texas!That's what Mrs. Beralce Huff Lames
discovered when she won first prixe In the "Roaaatlc Tex"' amtetfc
sponsored by The Texas Weekly In connection with fortkeemiB
publication of Peter Molyneaux'a popular history, The Rosisi
Story of Texas." Wife of crew foremanfor an oil corapoajte Wjjft
Texas, Mrs. Huff journeyed to Dallas to receive check 1&-I- n

"a special ceremony announcing the contest vdnneTS. Shown WHV
her above is former Governor Moody who atade thepreaeatsljost
on behalfof Editor Molyneaux In a state-wid-e broadcast.
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Marian Holmts, Is the girl ilngtr with Art XmnI t.1 hW Kts:eU
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Salvage
Whenvoterslast yearapproveda constitutionalamend

permit the temrjorarv nd. erosion la piant--
. .. . ftnil.hlnffinfrureannencin stateHospitals without having-- been, declared tto

imaocsvusuauytne ettectwas thought of in ternwof an
individualpatient, and his chance to be cured of impending
nervalderangement.

Eatthe resulthasbeen,to lay a particularly heavy task
uponwestate,ana tne boardof control which handlesthia
Tmrt5enIarsurrvisron.far thestate. To meetthe task, the
beardnow is tnTringr strenuousaction,and laterwill askthe
legislaturefor cooperative efforts.

Therearenow about 500 insanepersons thosetried in
caurt usder theold procedureand declared legally insane--J

nai-un- aarmsaron to- we nospitais, wnere-- so tar as
known; they win. be wards, of the state the rest of their;
uvea. Presenthospitalsare-fuI-

a

a

a

xnenew temporarytreatment designed to salvage Replied a, native-- not;
many those mental will call wlnd la the risht direction-- "
fanilitloa ivwnlirn Innnf 1 ui?zzzjz:cz:' --

, --ri":. ,v,j.. a .
Auxwuvbk jpojftujLiaiauv; vviuiiiLa raiia. press
TerreU and Galveston hospitals, if it can get federal aid in
time make contractsby the end of August: but thev will
netBeenough to begin thewidespreadtemporaryhospitali
zation intenaeaDy: tne voters.

Chairman ClaudeD. Teer the boardof control has
emphasizedthe financial hpfiofit 33 Well as the returns in
httmEt salvage,of the earvtreatmentofnsveonatbiccasesr
becaaeeoften the 90 days early treatment savesthestate
irBux sMHBarcmg an. mmam-- tor pernaps1U years.

Tfe legislatureshouldbeconvinced readily in. favor of
. a. liberal policy nx providing: enouzh to carrv on
this wAadic in. thespiritof thevoters'approvalof consti--
tuuuaesc.aiHenamenx" autnonzingit.

Man About Manhattan
' Ey George Tucker

Tin is. being: written on a private terrace,ux a smart
heteJ 32 storiesabove NewYork. There"is at sun, but the
xaeiox. ic is scarcelynoncennie unoertnesecooling; awninga.
AetuaKjv a-- breezeis from, the river; M the
gieem waclser rurniture andthe pleasanthedges (real ones
iittreaekeftwhich:arefflTerl with, dark fertile Ioanr) provide

gratisfyHig escapefrontsthesultry levels of the sidewalks.
Across thecanyon:on. anotherterraceasnooty girl is

utamg-- sanoaui . . ner anftmiate costume composed
oCtwfaight!yprihtedlandanna3.. . . ShehasapflloMrand
a pile ox magazines! ana every now and then a maid ap
peanrtaaskher shedesiresanything:

Todaythe-- visiBility excellentana!the waterfront is in
btanfc rehef. . . . You. can. seesome boys-- fishing' off theend
of a pier? probably for eek and nearby a man is coiling
1 uffv. uu.uie eiiu. ol. a Darge.

t 5 wonaer or wonaers, there are no gulls in sight. ...
is the first time I am able recall a complete absence
them. . , . Usual they are wheeling lazily out to sea or
screaming prolusionarounathe ferryboat slips. . . . But
todaythere isn't a single

However, there is some activity. ... A lone tramp,
freighted to her bulwarks,is waiting to dump her cargo in-
to thosetrucks on. the end: of thatbig dock; . . . What does
S&e carry? . . Maybe oil, maybe bananas.....
grl acrossthewayhasjust turnedaroundandso lam- qpsalfffesE report her appearance. She is pretty

. issjjuueuu luuiung; wicn a: turnett-u-p nose and very wide
ua'urlai1l nmm. a1i)K. i'mrm....!' .. 4.1. : l. ii .

vj- - """' e""1 kjuu--x iiupciijuiiiu aa tuey, awing pastrpi
oMurateobservec Pierattention finally settleson a mag'
aaineaaclsheidly thumbsthrough,it)

(Yam can,seethe grimaceson the facesof those huge
gpanihggargoyles-- adorning;thecrestof theChryslerbuild- -
lag. . . . xnosegargoyles;are interesting; because one of
utemrusecu be-- the resting; placeof a vicious hawk, which
tarried!therewhile waiting; for unsuspecting:pigeons sail
fee TbeB. he tunillr1 nfi7 Hi. faiiffi1 V.,c A .1. er

wht tkemi One-- photographerwas bold enough,to crawl
outassiigeta.picturejoftheliawk.asitperchedthere.

qyeensborouglxbridge,.EDellgatehridgevBrooltlyn: bridge
ssreiuiisas.-- nuuuuwa acroaa tne river. . The fai-f- f them
stem.Hk toys in.a.departmentsborev . . . The men arelittle

eehnealfigures;

Otvai tower roafi probably 05-store-s down, a group
e : jHty,ui2 vauey oaiu xnejc are-- Businessmem who
aEfflHangrtai cetluca tneurwaiatllnea.

' Hfewc ooea;one-- of thoae bfgr airliners, asilver streakin
. .. ifronx.liereitdoesn.'tloofca

bit Iarpirataaifram; the.grauniC . . . Wonderif the hostessismwyr fttyT Thera?lra bloke-- folia wing-- the plane, with
iMigPHsi. r . liiu pen ne-s-

, cnesso. i. keeping:Tbnt this
' T irtl agUlgfeoj appeacvwith; m trayof icedi coffegand- 4tta.....JLJdfcMciaallEteawof

aaJna iwlaWway torBflftct t&g. jbya.ogthapalate;But
tuyr-ix-e moment . . "Trnynor," oiur argues,,"relaxjust
atinorwatT IfcwtyTwiaksno-mare- . A. catnan,!"

WZM.Z wkiutt. to ta kte:afteeaoaatmik thaohjctoy
Yiril bf bm'dltd.. . , That snooty ferame with the
UlliPt Wfm MM 9HNMWl!
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MerryrQchRound
By DREW PEARSON and

ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINOTON-JTh- la. say be
bitter pill or Henry Whuaco fcoye
to swallow, but the confidential
tact la thai, the campaign to plant
setHblndtngr instead ol t-

lug is not going over with
the farmers.

This has been the spearhead: of
Carrier Wallace's policy for-- three long;

years', reaching; climax with, the
soil conservationprogram adopted
after the supreme court knocked
oat the AAA. '

After 'the supremecourt wielded
tn meat-ax-e, word, went out from
the? agriculture boys that tha de
cision was bteselng: in disguise,
that the-- new conservationpro
gram was bett-- r than crop limita
tion.

But It haa not worked out that
way, and the best Is the pur
chaseof seed.Farmers are simply
not buying- - seed for soll-blndl-

crops.
This is the verdict of the hay.

feed and seed division of the bu
of agricultural economics, an

outflst establishedlong before the
new deal was thought of. It reports
there has been no appreciable In
crease In -- lover, alfalfa, timothy
or redtop purchases during the
past spring.

explanation Is that the soil
conservation program is not get-
ting across.

Entirely from republicanor
democratic politics, this is some
thing of a tragedy, one of tho
best ways of preventingquick run--

merit to mentally-afnicte- d to receive "" nood the... 'limy of a

Bad

whisperlngcrn

to

President Roosevelt anchored
one-- night atSouthBrookavllle. Me,

small on. the
and. rock-bou- of

New England. His his craft
close

It was big for tha lit
tle and after all the

and
to the edge to

look at the trim presidential ves
sel and to try to a
or its distinguished

aaiaa. bad
the presidentanchoredIn. so
Somebody have him.
He'll be by mosquitoes.

of in early stagesof illness, for not
tn of flt rm. ii Unaffiliated
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Sir. Secretary," demanded
a reporter; "Aren't yon doing a bitor "scaDbimr.

The-- Interior departmentchief sat)
upv eamewlmt dlstnrbed.

'ScabbinB'?- What do you. mean
by that remarlcT"'

--Well," drawled the reporter.
youre the only cabinet member

remaining on the Job. All tha oth
ers have walked out on the Wash
ington heat."

As far as I know, the cabinet
has not aa yet affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor."
wise-tracke-d. Idles.

Absent Executives
Apparently the new deal is not

worrying about the elections. A
check-u-p on the Roosevelt merry--i

on the day of the Ickes
press conferenceshowed only-- two
cabinet membersin- the city: Ickes
and Madame Secretary Perkins.
And. Misa Perkins was leaving: for
Europe.

Sere was the roll call of the
other cabinet members:

Secretary of War Dem In the
hospital.

Secretaryof the Naw Swniuon.. . .
Convalescing' at the Rapldan cdmp.

Secretary of Commerce Roper
In Europe.

Secretary of the Treasury Mor-gent-

At his home on the Hud
son--.

ay,

Secretary of State Hull Week-emfn-g-

In Virginia.
Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace
At Colorado Springs, where his

daughter Ir ill.
Postmaster General Parley In

New York at democratic

Attorney General. Cummlnga At
a Pennsylvania,mountain resort

The president Yachting off the
coast- of Maine.

Certainly, if- - the republicans lose
the election it will be their own

Ho l'le
If you are waiting, for a. windfall

in the form of extra, dividends
from- - the new corporation surplus
lax. mis year aon't hold your
Dreatn.

There won't be any at least not
a result of the tax. Not until

after elections, anyway.
Treasury experts,whose business

It is to know, say their confidential
Information Is that most corpora
tions plan to withhold distribution
of their surplusesuntil they see
what happens November 3.

IT Roosevelt wins, and the house
remainsdemocratic, then there will
be a flood ot extra, dividends. But
If Eandon should win, thero will
be no pie.

For In tho latter event there will
be a knockrdown-drag-ou- t fight to
repeal the corporation tax. It does
not becoma operative until March
15, and there would be plenty of
lima to wipe it aft the statuto
books.

The treasury fa nroceedlnir on
tho hauls that the law will remain
operative.Therefore on September
1 it will Issue a set of. regulations
covering-- the administration of the
newt tax.

Mbrry-Go-Rotu- ul

JusticeStone's massive head Is
Dcing- - roprouueeu: on. canvas in. a
new mural foe tha. department of
Justice building: Artist Leon Kroll
saya ha picked! Stone, becausehe
has 'a. flue head-,- , typically Ameri
can without being plcturasqua," .
The-- U. S. ambaasy In Berlin-- la
functioning without it chief: this
lumraer. Ambaaaadoir to Germany
wiiuam. ili. uodd.' cama home to
teach. a history- - course in. Unlvarai--
ty or Chicago's,summerschool. . . ,
Latest.TVA, experiment is tat the
ichool-oaaufc- - ot Itat aodsL town.
NorrJ. Tbacu. Phntnslsstrlo calls
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news bulletin
the department agriculture poses
this trick question "fellow
ployes": color blue grass

The food. and.drug ad.
ministration, queried about tomato
juice standards, declares, that
tomato juice watered
tomato juice.

1836V by United Fea
ture Ina)

DEAN'S ADVICE
FOR STUDENTS
IS SUPPLANTED

BVAMSTOir, IU- - July 2SL
There'll, ha, more call oiH
ring students report dean

men: women,atNorthwestern
university:
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new personnel ady
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tako over functions. tha deans'
offices: and-- other counseltnu acti
vities: The-- board wlir consist,
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of the university beyond, the class
room was cited by President VVaU)

ter Dill Scott as tha prime more
behind tha change.

"Tha primary function, of a, col-
lege training, .away and beyond
thator imparting a,certain amount

factual,knowledge,"" ha said. "Is
that of producing, changes the
behaviorand thinking of students'.

"Every hour of the week, with-- l
In class. axuL without; should con.
tribute to-- this- - underlying purpose.
To that end.progressiveuniversities
everywhere are increasing; their
faculties, to- - provlda. foe the Indl- -

vidua! need of students in the
problems, arising outside of tho
classroom.

Moby "Qoe.htThouaaadr

MIDDCETOWir. (UPfc-W- hen

Mardst Ana BowUsic the l&mt
auucMos: or Mr. ami, Mm Clarene
M. Howling,, was bora, she became
"one-- .Babw e thetiKLntb" lsiv
Mareie; Arm war kenr wfr two
lewer teMt r oecucrencewlsilWf.
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LoseMonday

Resnlta In the Jn Uuny loop
Monday aQernoon. included a 5--2

win fbr the Hornets over the Red
Raidersand a Cardinalvictory ov-

er the Panthers, .

SaarzgB-- and. Ray hooked up In a
pitchers duel in the opener. Sav-
age allowing; Xour hits and Ray six
and the former won out when bia
matea came from behind iQer
tho Raidershadtallied twice In the
first frame.

Box score (first game):
Hornets AB R

Ifortin, 3b 2 1
Barton, c , 4 0
Savage; p 4 I
Aebury, sa 4 0
Owenav sa 3 0
Howe, If ,, 3 o
Wells, nv .. t 2
Bister. 2b 3 L
Reaves, rf T 0
Prcasley, lb- 2-- 0

Totals 29 5
Raiders AB R.

Burns, m 2 0.
Read, 2b , 3 J.
Wier; as .....3 1
Kay, p 3 o
Womack, 3b 3 ()

Battle, as . 3 0
Hart,. It 2 0
Myers, rf ,.. 2 0
Sanderson, c .....3 0
Battle, lb .. ., 2 0

Totals
Box score

... .26
(second game);

Panthers AB
Brown, If 4
H. Bostlck, c 3
L. Bostlck, ss 3
A. Bostlck, sa 3
Klenners, 3b 3
Wallace, lb 3
W. Klenners. rf 2
E. Bostlck, 2b 2
Lawson, m. 3
Anderson, p 3

Totals 29
Cards AB

Burnett, m 3
Myers, ss 1
Oliver, p 4
Burma, 2b 3-

-

Weel, It 4.

Rouse, 3b , 2
Danner, ss 2
Taylor, c 2
Burns, lb 3
Nabora, rf 1

Totals .25

0
1

0
1
0
0
2
1
0
0

6

1
1
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

0

Entire Family Fingerprinted

BERKEllEr. Calif. (UP) Four
generationsoC a. local family were
iingarprintea simultaneously In
the cltya drive- - for voluntary unl--
voiwu iingcrnnnunir. Thev ware
W. C. Hehmldt. 60. his- - dautrhtjir.
aura, uorouiy w. weygand,3d; the
latter'a daufhtor. wlfa ot a, marlno
and finally the hitter's babydaugh
ter.

CLASS.. DISPLAY

Bee the Hew IflM. OJtV.
KAHLET BAVKON
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HERALD WAHT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c nho, 5" line nWfflum. Ekch suceov-siv-o

insertion: 4c lino. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Km
minimum 3c per lino per issue,,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1per Use,no changefe copy. Iaenntera: 10a per.
Hne prIswse. Cardof ttwfcff. 5c jmt law. Ten poist
light face type as. doubl rate. Capital Wrttac Umni
double, regular rate.

CLOSING

Net advertisementacceptedoo. as "tattiS fiwfcwT' arvJcr.
A agecglgamaberoffaaertiona:wasthegJveMt
AS wast-Bcf- e; fayabfe bs advanceor after first Iwer-tk)-H

Tetepfcawe 72S er729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aatl Fbantt
LIBERAL reward for return or In

formation lending to where-
abouts of male fox terrier, black-en-

white spotted, bob tall;
weight about 40 lbs.; answers to
name of Pete; collar with vac-
cination tag No 160783 when dis
appeared;phone 182 288.

BEWARE LOW VITALITY If eas
ily urea, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTRHX Tonle tablets
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators
Put new life In - everv Dart of
body. If not delighted. Trailer
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bras.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

Sir Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
TIIE undersigned is an appli

cant for package store
permit- - from the Texas
Liquor Control board for
stare25 miles-- nortfc of Big
ofirKgv K. W. JoruBn,
yoprfefaHy Ackerly, TexasJ

Tmsas
OIL. permanentsJLSO up. Tonsor

neaatyaaop,120 Main St. I2i

EMPLOYMENT

U Hclgt Wanted Mafe U
JCANv reliable, to become as auto

mobile and ngement claim, ad-
juster In your territory. Insur-
ance experienceunnecessary.No
selling: Write Associated Adjust-
ers-, Ifflwanltee; Wis.

WASTED Combination book
keeper ft inlnnwi trader 35
years;local refcrenceaand some
college work required; apply in
own nanewnuncto t B.

Bo 94. Big: Spring.

FOR SALE

4ILK goats Kneer,
. ronan. Twcaar.

WANTED TO BUY

22)
for sole. Bob

71 KoHsefio&L ooat 27
CA3XT fbr worn out pianos.

1542 Cubbeek. Trras.

sz

children.

FOR RENT

AnactmentB
APARTSnENT

Personals

Waoaars

Livestscfc

32
at 000 Goliad; no

rHREB rooms bath; water fur--

40

Ph.

nlsned; at rear of 40 Nolan St.
S. B. Stone, 411 Runnels.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses 40
WANT TO RENT un-

furnished' house at once. Pho.ie
757.

WANT TO- - RENT or un
iurmsned bouse; immediate oc
cupancy; phone 830.

REAL ESTATE

49 BbsiHcsSi Property 43
WANT to buy An enOro city

block ot land, must be south-- of
16th St, one to three blocks east
or west of Scurfy. Phone758 or
87.

GAINS SHOWN
FOR VOCATIONAL

CLASSES OF U.SJ
WA3HTNGTON, July 28, (UP)

The departmont of Interior an
nounccd enrollment of vocational
educational classes throughout tha

GRAPES
Ready for Milking Jelly

Small Jully Grapes, bu. , $ll08
Corga KatlnsA Grapest.", . 60-- lb.
At Vlnrnrdl 111 Miles- - West of

Stanton.
Bring Your Container.

French Grtty
Stanton,. Texas.

" II II "UN ..Jll 1.. .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald is auth
orized to-- announcethe fol
lowing candidacies subject to
the action, of the Democratic
primaries in August, 1936:

For State KenreseHtaUve..JUv,
91st Dlstrktr

PENROSEa. METCALFE

For District AttorHey
70tn Judicial District:

CECIL aCOLLINGS

far District, Clerk?
HUGH DUBBERLT '
MRS. K. ' W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
HForSncrifrr'

JESSSLAUGHTER
For Couaty Judges

H. R. DEBENPORT .
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For Gouts
EL Gi TOWLER.
MRS J. L. COLU3SS

For CoH'r Cfcrfcr
R. LEE WAREEM

For Canity Attaraeyr
WALTON: KQSRiaori

For Cbnriaaioncrget.Wa. 1:
FRANK EBODKETT

J. e: (ed browhl
O vBBBwifliB!' CrEBBSBCS Jtl-

J-- F. (JIM.lt CEENSHAW
SAM St STFwranpr

Fbr CoHumaBfbaet Fef-.Jf-e,. 2 :
A. W. THOMPSCHT
PETE JOHNSOIT

For CoiBBussiGaerPet.Ifo-- 3 :
J. WrNSLOW '. " . .
GL EL (HUBJ RUTEfER-V- .f

FORD
For ConnniagroaeirEfreciaett '

ED J. CARPENTER
mfiT.. SC FLCTCHaBC '
For Esseeefjoe:faucett Fetllr

Bos United State and its. naxaeuianB
during 19SS totaled; 248J)00 per-
sons, an Increase of 12S.0O0 over
1034,

Tho offJoo ot educationrevealed
that of the total number enrolled,
4HJ0OO were farmers, trade and In-
dustrial workers; 281,000' were em-
ployed, youths enrolled ln potttlme
classes; and353,000 were boys,and
girls In full-tim- e attendanceat up.
rleulturol, trade and Industrial
coursesr .

Enrollment In various classes re-
flect, to a considerable decree.
tho trends of employment opportu-
nities during 193S, acpartmmt '

said. Wot Iters who have sought
additional Information' and skill In
tneir respective occunatlons have
enrolled' In increased numbers hi
evening classes, and young persons,'formerly unable to find employ-
ment becauseof preferencegiven
to adults, have been employed in
larger numbers during; the ' past
year.

I wish to- - thank eiudc one who
voted for me and wilt appro

dateyour continued.support In
the ran-- off fair Constable;.Vtt t

Sam M.. StmsKMt ' ;
(Political adv., paid; for by Sam-S-i:

SUnsom)

g. j. TAMgirr
Sheet,Metal' St RadiatorShop

Complete Sbeett Metal
Service

Travb, FrMdtetft
Bt'Clhu-go- -

XHe BoUtetoo- -

3rK.S

VACAU0H CASE
Wa bo-- cramped: fan uutl oni yomr voaattOBi. wkuw yctu i Don
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' Chapter 18
Jfp Xuck

The egg H boiled and dulyl
eaten,logcuier wiui three slices of
bre and butter of precisely the
right ihicKnosa before James

YWfaita'a footsteps sounded in the
house. He was irlflo taken back

- to find the InspectorIn tho kitchen,
- and started to remonstrate with

his wife about it.
"Please," Hylton bcrircd. "It's en--

' Urely my fault. I insistedon poking

leuva wMjr ujouu oil me mingg sne
has'been thinking of me for the
past 20 minutes."

"They might makeyou blush,Mr.
ifyiion."

'iwcll, no one can say fairer than
Mhat," tho Inspector laughed. "Any

-- news, sergcant7"
" vt n While was still faintly repressive,

.. "Shall we go Into the other room,!
., J - -au ana laut "icro7" he suggested
iVX s"Justas you like."

- 'iS'&.i The two men settleddown in the
jiV'""1 Worn, which was given over

ftl' white's official capacity.
, .n ,"Do you object to smoking In the

Jf office?" Hylton asked, and White
lvV Rmllf1 tlilnlv "Vmi rin ..nt 111..

?'

'

H j. -- -- jwi ..no,
sir, no answered.

!' "About the murder, air" White
began.

"'- - ."Ah, yes, the murder. I knewv

a

there was something.
sergeant."

ahead,

?K?v" ' "l ven't bad any luck, sir.'
.""Wat ""TWh-r- o hum vnn on?"

iSsf--?' Tv neen to Mcrechester.
Vf'Lt. num andiFentown Poor Law Insti-'.... . .. u'.. .. .

solutions,x inougnt id look through
OTtho casualwards and see If by any

ciiauuci iuy uau r.ny oi ina cnapst M..U.J a ,l. ..nt - - ja sjjuhcu m uia vumga a any or

ja?if., v . .. .
a.TT rjk' rvirt siiw iitutn hiauia .

,--'- """"". """ """ every
r-- Whore. I called at the Morcchester

station and they let me see a cou-- A

-- plo of toughs they've got In the
. cells for vagrtlhcy, but they were'nt
v my men."

" "You've stin got a soft spot In
, .: yur hart for the 'outsider' theory,

, $. sergeant."
- "Well, sir. I can't think of anv-

- one in the village who could do it"
""Tho Inspector carefully knocked
me ash oil his cigar. "Can't you?

'he asked.J'l can. Several. Anybody
Jn Hope Enderton could have done
It, sergeant,and what's more quite
a few of 'em would have some sort
of motive."

,. "But everybody's going on Just
the same

Go

"Good heavor.s, man, what do you
expect?You don't think that who
ever did Jt Is going topack a hand--

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First 6t
JustThono 480

HAlilAlOIW
Cteanod and Repaired

Acetylene electric welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Phone495, opposite Cole-
man Camp, day or night

rEURIFOY-HENDEKSO- N

RADIATOR CO.

HOOVER
PRINTING 00.

Settle Building
Commercial Printing

IIIIXUUJUI

MODERN SHOE SHOP
quality Sboe Repairing

Reasonable Prlocs
North Facing Court House

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPFE

1003 Scurry
Phone 126

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

TRADE MARK.
Itiegtetered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Fa--

bag and suddenlybolt, do you?"
James White looked slightly

sneepnn.
"I suppose not," he Mid.
"Why. if anybody In this slace

did a sudden flit I'd have a war
rant out for their arresttomorrow,
man or woman, just on spec'."

lr
I I don't think a woman did it

"Well, you must know more
about it than I do. As far as Z can
sco at the moment It might have
been anyone, including Lumsdalo's
gnost. Anyone, that Is, except an
outsider. I don't think you'vo at
tached enoueh Importance to the
businessof that chain on tho front
door, White. No, one thing we can
be pretty certain of is that who
ever came to tho door was some-
body that Arthur Burdett knew."

T supposo so, sir."
'And whit's more,somebody that

ho wasn't afraid of. Wo know that
tho old boy had his safe open in
that front room and if the visitor
at the door had been anyone that
he didn't like the look of. even IX

ho knew whoever It was, you bet
your boots hod havo gone back
and shut that safe before aver be
took the door off the chain. Don't
you agree?"

"Well, yes, I suppose I do, sir."
"The only thing wo know for cer

tain in this case so far is the char
acter of old Burdett. We con build
on that.

Tho insistent shrillness of a bell
inicrrupiea iiyuon and tho ser
geant moved across the room and
carried on ono of those telephonic
monologues which are so exasperat-
ing to tho Ustener-l- n.

"That was Hanley & Pavne
Morechoeter," the sergeant an-
nounced as he replacedthe receiv
er.

of

"Who may they be?"
"Mr. Burdett's solicitors, sir.'
ine inspector cocked his ears.

'What do they want?"
"Mr. Hanley has only Just irot

oacK from France,sir, so of course
he didn't know anything about this
business. He wants to come over
and see the police about Mr. Bur
dett's will. He says it's urgent."

"Is he coming now?"
"Yes, his clerk said ho was start-

fng sttiight away by car."
'How long will he be?"
m snouianx taxe tnan a

quaHer of an hour, sir, If he hur
ries."

Twelvo minutes exactly had gone
by when there was a peremptory
knock at the door and the sergeant
was showing the round-face- d.

round-bellie- round-shoulder- lit-
tle man Into the office.

This Is Detective Inspector Hyl-- '
ton rrom Scotland Yard."

How d'you do, sir, how d'you
do," Hanley fussed. "Very pleased
to find somebody in authority here,
very pleased. I ve neverbeen mixed
up in anything like it before."

You re not going to tell us you
did the murder,are you?" Hylton
asked. Little Hanley looked so In-

dignantly exposulate that Hylton
burst out laughing.

-- All right, Mr. Hanley, don't pay
any attention. It's only my Joke.
The sergeant'sgetting used to me
already. He hasn't even smiled.
What was It you wanted to see us
about?"

Solicitor Qulnton Hanley belong
ed to the old BChool. He evidently
did not appreciatelevity In the law.

I should like to sit down, he
said solemnly.

Of course. Shift that chair over,
White; that's the idea. Now, Mr.
Hanley. make yourself comforta
ble."

more

Hanle crossed hisshort stumpy
legs so that his well-line- d belly
budged out in a neat little bow
window effect. His short podgy firi-ger- s,

one of which bore a heavy
signet ring,drummedquietly on the
arm of his chair.

'Just tell us anything you can
that might help," Hylton prompted,
"and never .mind about etiquette.
The law, Mr, Hanley, must know
and will know all there Is to be
known, so go ahead."

Er Just so," little Hanley said.
with another of his startled
glances. "Well, please understand
In the first place that I was called
away on sudden businessto Paris
last Friday. I tell you this simply
to explain why it la that you have
not heard fromme before.

'Just so."
'I didn't get back to London un

til early this morning, and It was
after midday before I was at the
office In Morcchester andheard
the shocking news."

"Arthur Burdett was a client of
youra?"

He had been for many years,
though owing to his er peculiari-
ties we transactedvery little busi
ness for him. But on the twelfth of
this month, that Is only six days
before the er "

"The murder."
"Before Mr. Burdett's untimely

end, be come unexpectedly Into our
office In Morochester."

"What did he want?"
"He wished to see his wUl, which

was the one document belonging
to mm that we kept. I Instructed
my clerk to bring it from the
safe"

'And what did Mr. Burdett do
with It?"

I regret to say that he tore It
Into a number of small pieces and
threw It onto the fire. He was a
man of violent disposition, but I
nave aeiaem seen him in a worse

- rjfaVlrMsaB jftSSBBsf'sT sbbbsvV sUsbbbbbbbbbV P Wwftft SSlVMfV B
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temper than be was then. In feet,
t was afraid he woH have a
stroke in my office, which would
havo been Very awkward,very awk
war inaeed "

"What happenednext. Mr. Han-
lev?"

"Why. Mr, Burdett Instructedme
there and then to draw up a new
will When X heard its terms 1 pro
tested andbegged him to reconsid
er the matter, but there was never
any arguing with Arthur Burdett
He would have the will drawn up
ana executed on the spot" Qulnton
Hanley pausedand looked over the
top of his round gold rimmedgl
es. "And It Is that document, Mr.
Inspector," he said, "that I have
with mo at the moment"

"Dig it out," Hylton urged, "and
lot's have a poepat it"

A spasm crossed Qulnton Han--
ley's face at these- unlegal expres
sions; he paused with his fingers
on the buckle ofa black leather at-
tache case.

(Copyright 1836, Laurenco W.
Meynell.)

Tho will provides, tomorrow,
two very Important dues.

Mrs. McCullough
PresidesAt East

4th WMU Meet
The East Fourth W. M. TJ. met

at tho church Monday afternoon,
for their monthly missionarypro
gram.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison read and
discussed tho parablo from the
thirteenth chapter of Matthew as
the devotional.

Tho program, with Mrs. F. S
McCullough, mission chairman
presiding,was a review of the W.
M. U. convention at St Louis. In-
teresting talks were given by Mrs.
C. K. Seed, Mrs. Joe Wright, Mrs.
W. S. Qarnett and Temple Rodgers.
Others present were Mrs. F. L
Turpln, Mrs. W. D. Thompson, Mrs.
ira Martin and Mrs. Algie Smith.

CenterPoint HD Club
Meets At Hull Home

Members of the Center Point
Homo Demonstrationclub met at
the home of Mrs. Cecil Hull recent
ly to hear Mrs. Fletcher report on
the club's visit to tho K-B- club
and their yard viewing tour. They
also neara Mrs. Ernest Hull ex--
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"SchoolsIn The Is
Topic Of FirstMethodist

All-Circ- le MeetingMonday

Miss E. Terry
Entertains
With Party

Celebrates 15th
With Group Of

Friends

In celebrationof hor 16th birth
day, Miss Elizabeth Terry, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Terry,
was hostessto a group of her
friends Monday evening for a par
ty at her home.

The young ltdles played games
after which they were ushered In
to the dining room wheretheywere
seatedaround thetablo which was
centeredwith a decor
ated birthday cake. The cake was
topped with 15 yellow candle
which wero lighted before tho cake
was cut and served with other re
freshmentsto the guests.

Present for tho affair wero Miss
Suo Barnctt, Miss Lee Ida Pink- -
Eton, Miss Claire Sue Vastlne,Miss
Mary Beth Wren, Miss Claudia
Merle Piper and Miss Virginia

Mrs. F. Anderson and Miss Mar
guerite Bennett sent gifts but did
not attend tho party.

plain the method of rooting cut
tings as by Miss
Parr, demonstrationagent

xno nostess conducted games
during the recreationperiod In the
absence of Mrs. Albert Davis. A
brief buslress session followed the
games.

present ror Uio meeting were
Mrs. Lena Hollls, Mrs. Glenn Can--,
trell, Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs. N. H.
Montgomery. Mrs. A. A. McKlnney,
Mrs. l. urirnth, Mrs. Joe Wood.
Mrs. Wiley Blow, Mrs. Herbert
Fletcher, Mrs. Frank Hull, Mrs.
Albert Edens, Mrs. Cecil Hull.

Next meetingwill bo held at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Hull at Z
o'clock on Friday, August 7.

TS--i

Schools In the Orient was the
generaltoplo of the fourth Monday
meeting of all the circles which
was held at the First Methodist
church Monday, afternoon. Mrs.
Fox Stripling presided.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley gave tho wor
ship and meditation and used for
her subject "Working Together
With God." Others on the proirram
wero Mrs. W. P. Roberts who re-
ported on work in the Glnllntr col--
lego In China; Mrs. Victor Flewel- -
len, who talked on Ewah college in
Korea, and Mrs. Fox Stripling, who
spoke, on the teachers training
school In Nanking, China.

Clrclo Thrco served refresh
ments.

The meeting was attended bv
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, Mrs. F. V. Gales. Mrs C. E.
Talbot Mrs.. Victor Flcwellcn, Mrs.
Carl Williams, Mrs. C. E. Thomas,
Mrs. R. E Gay, Mrs. PascalBuck-- !
nor, Mrs. Walter Cundlff, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
W. T. Roberts, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs F. D. Wilson. Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Mrs J. R. Manlon, and
Mrs. W. E. Plunkctt of Coahoma.

I

Baptist Women

Meet Together
Monday Morning

A generalmeeting of nil Baptist
womens Missionary unions was
held Monday morning at tho
church.

Ftvo women contributed to the
program. They are Mrs. Kyloj
Blackcrby, Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs
George Gentry, Mrs. J A. Cof
fee, and Mrs. F. J. Gibson who
gave a vocal solo.

Others present were Mrs. K. S
Beckett Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. B
Reagan, Mrs. R. a Hatch, Mrs.
E. E. Bryant, Mrs. C. S. Holmes,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. W. R
Douglass, Mrs. Tom Ca'itrell, Mrs.
J. A. Boykln, Mrs. Frank Boyle,
Mrs. Vernon Logon, Mrs. Horace
Reagan,Mrs. E. Day and Mrs.
Viola Bowles.

Kyle Sanders
WedLiQovis
N.M.0nl2th

Marries Miss Pang.
burn In SundayEve-

ning Ceremony

A marriage of Interest to many
Big Spring people Is that of Kyle
Sanders,former hlsh school foot.
ball player here, to Miss Frances
Pangburnat Clovls. N. M on Sun
day evening, July 12, at tho First
Baptist church.

The Is the culmination
of a romance which began last
year when tho two met at tho Now
Mexico Junior college In Portal'cs.
Whllo attending school there, the
bride inn member of tho Beta
XI chapter of the Sigma Iota Chi
She was also a member of tho
Delta Pal Omega, national drama
lie iratcrnity. tine is a
graduateof the Clovls high school

Sanders,a brother of L. II San-
ders of this city, attended school
hero two years before graduating
from Sweetwaterhigh school.

Following tho ceremony, the cou
ple left to make their home in Lov--,
Ington, N. M , where Mr. Sanders
Is employed In the Lovington bank
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START THIS AMAZING
NEW TREATMENT

HAI-SO- L NASAL WASH mir help
rou Braid tb torment and"4nffennc of
har fcrtr attack!. Bctin luinf 11AI-80- 1.

when the first rmptomi appear.
Score of fntcful uteri report that
.neuter. Itcfaiac and stop
alter tfaa firit few trcatjxieata.

TRIAL BOTTLE: JrlKiUi&
potiac andpacklnf (or idU Uri treat-
ment to MASS MA N CHEMICAL CO,

INC, LUKKIN, TKXAS, Dept LI

Giving: Him A Break!

The Ruth classof the First Bap
tist cnurcn win noia Ha July meet
ing ni me Home of Mr. M, M.
Mfncill Thursday evening1 from

Until 7:30.
All membersand associatemem.

bers are urged to be present.

Mrr and Mrs. Homer L. Hurt and
son, Bobby, and Miss Ruth Hill, of
uaianomawiy, were to arrive here
thla evening to visit Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Klmberlln for a few days.

vvno1
vrt"1

P

Mrs. Hart Is a Mr or" Mr. Jtberlln and Mtee Hill Is a cW
Mr. Hurt is an assistantattorr
general la Oklahoma. "

Ami
Watch Yr Sfomae

For Quick relief fnrn IniHrat- -

and upset 'stomach due to tmc!!, moklnff anddrinking fry;
Emll'a TaWeU. Sefcfmoney back mamnta. rv.r.j
ham A Phlllpa-Ad- v.

iSm
AT tL"F CALL'
SAYS
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Smoking Drinking?

-- nie TABLE

iK&'ntr

HUSKIES combine brand-ne- cereal
with all the frxxt essentials

of whole wheat. Iron for blood. Pbo
phorus for strong bonesandteeth.Carbo-
hydrates for food-energ- Proteins tohelp build muscle . . . And say! DoHuskies , jtoodi Ask your grocer
A Post Cereal made byGeneral Food,

APPRECIATION
May I express my sincere appreclaUoa for the nfce

voto given mo Saturday. j .

My loyal deputiesand I will continuo to give ear
bestefforts to tho office yon favored mo with for

tho fifth time.

Tho office is yoursand I am glad to serveyea.

JESS SLAUGHTER
(PolUcal advertisement paid for by Jeaa Slaughter.)
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PLUS:.
Fox News,

"Seag of the Nation"
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j Last Times Today
MJUynMfQf CgaTY RHYTHM!

J?LUSt
Paramount News,

flaying Politics,
Audio Scoplks

STARTING WEDNESDAY
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SACCliT
4m IRENE WARE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION
OF PERMIT

Notice 1s hereby given, that by
aider of the Texas Liquor Control
tBoaro, amy enteredon loth day ol
filly, 1933, PACKAGE! STORE NO.

B1S60 Permit Issued to M. M. DA-iW- S.

OPERATING UNDER THE
JTRADSJ NAME OF JDAVE'S LI-
QUOR STORE, doing business on

JHlghwayNo. 1, Big Spring,Howard
(Counts', Texas, was cancelled Xor
.Ihe following reasons, t:

JTHAT THE SAID PERMITTEE'
.HAS NOT MAINTAINED

BOND; THAT BOND
(IN SUPPORT OP SAID PERMIT
WAS TERMINATED BY THE
SURETY COMPANY EFFECTIVE
JDATE JUNE 16, 1336; THAT AL--
innuuun jruiuuxxiiju WAD
DULY NOTIFIED THAT NKW
1BOND WOULD HAVE TO BE
S1LED, SAID PERMITTEE HAS
NEITHER FILED NEW 8UP--

jFLANTING BOND, NOR COM--
I MUNIUATJED WITH THE

falotaos
TMAM MARK MCS.

hvw, uw- - nvtunub
btttotM iadigMtion, flatu.
Ioc nad htadacb,e,do
to co dpMioa,

10cami 25c at dealer

BE TRUE TO

I isisisisisisisV

lsj
1
1I

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

jv
BARBIER

BargainDys, 1--8 Price AOm.

jv fat rAitfiMJN vi
If MARY BRIAN )

QUEEN
Last Times Today

pHSpf
CtrtrodTwdttd Q5M
Sir Coy Standmf t, .ellKilieV.Tji
RirMllland

LCellsTaplty VSJH
vb tbnn .tfS f I

PLUS:
SnapshotsNo. 10,

"Pluto's Judgment Day

STARTING WEDNESDAY

DMMTIC SIOIY J , KMicmcwjMiaurc I janiaVjJ
MO THE ALUM 3l?SW

PxsdVCUURETREVOR

ZistafraC BRUU eN uvy

fltsHHv VS'l hlM ''" IWlt'nM

BOARD; THAT NOTICE OF
HTA,nTTMO ON SAID COMPLAINT
WAS RETURNED TO THIS
nriAHn UNCLAIMED. AL
THOUGH SAME WAS ADDRESS
ED TO LOCATION FOR WHICH
PERMIT WAS ISSUED: THAT IT
TS THEREPORE THE ORDER
JUDGMENT AND DECREE OF
THE ADMINISTRATOR AC1U
THE BOARD THAT SAID PER-
MIT SHOULD BE AND THE
3AME IS HEREBY 'N A'
THINGS CANCELLED AND
HELD FOR NAUGHT.

Dated at Austin, Texas, this the
Slet day of July, 1936.

TEXAS LIQUOR
CONTROL BOARD,

By O. R. Miller, Administrator.
(SEAL)

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION
OF PERMIT

Notice Is hereby given, that by
order of the Texas Liquor control
board, duly enteredon 14th day of
July, 1936, PACKAGE STORE NO.
22012 Permit Issued to R. O. LAU-
RENT OPERATING UNDER
THE TRADE NAME OF REDS
LIQUOR STORE, doing business
at Big Spring. Howard County,
Texas,was cancelled for the follow
ing reasons, to-wl-t:

THAT THE SAID PERMITTEE
HAS NOT MAINTAINED AC-
CEPTABLE BOND; THAT THE
SAID PERMITTEE HAS NOT
FILED BOND IN SUPPORT OF
SAID PERMIT; THAT, AL-
THOUGH HAVING BEEN DULY
NOTIFIED AND SUMMONSED
TO APPEAR. AND ANSWER
HEREIN, SAID PERMITTEE
DID NOT APPEAR FOR HEAR-
ING SET FOR JUNE 26, 1936.
AND DID NOT IN ANY WAY
COMMUNICATE WITH THE
BOARD; IT IS THEREFORE
TMK OPINION OF THE ADMIN
IHTKATOR THAT SAID PER-
MIT BHOULD BE AND IS HERE-
BY CANCELLED AND HELD
FOR NAUGHT.

Dated at Austin, Texas, this the

YOUR TEETH!
'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'

SAYS DR. HARRIS,
Or TheyWill Be Falseto You

Come See TJ Now Be--
ettuse
L Sweet Air practically

eliminate pain.
t. Our prices are low.
S. Our Ugh grade work Is

guaranteed.

14th day pf July, 1836.
TEXAS LIQUOR

SONTROL BOARD,

(SEAL)

Work Started
To CombatThe

Screw Worm
District Supervisor For

ProgramHas Offices
In Borden Co.

A now extensive campaign
against the screw worm fly, arch
enemy of stockmen, is being
launched in the Southwest by the
departmentof agriculture's bureau
of entomology and plant quaran-
tine in cooporutlon with tho ex
tension services of the agricultural
colleges and other state agencies
In the states affected.

The work Is being extended Into
this area,and Joo Clayton Is super-
visor for this district, maintaining
headquarters at Gall. Clayton,
here Monday conferring wlui
County Agent Griffin on plans for
the work In this county, asked that
stockmen having screw worm
casesreport to him or to Griffin.

In general, purposes of the cam'
palgn Is to convey to livestock
raisers that information which has
been made available by research
workers Information that hasbeen
found to bo practical and econ-
omical in treating screw worm
casesand In controlling tho screw
worm fly.

To Be Tested
The control of screw worms Is

essentially connected with better
animal husbandry practices, ac
cording to R A Roberts, regional
supervisor of screw worm control
work In the southwestern United
States, and all recommendations
made concerningscrew worm con
trol will first bo testedunder range
conditions. For this purposo de-

monstration units or ranches are
being set up in different states;
three of the units aro- - in Texas.
Thosu rancheswill represent diff
erent range conditions and will
cover experiments with cattle,
sheep, goats, horses andhogs. On
these ranchesvarious animal hus
bandry practices will bo tried,
worm killers and fly repcllants
will be tested and various methods
of controlling the screw worm will
be studied. Careful records will be
made of these experiments toshow
if they are practical and econ'
omlcal under range conditions. As
soon as this Information is tnadc
available, It will be passed on to
the livestock raisers through the
district supervisors.

Tho district screw worm super
visors are men of practical, ranch
experience who are employed by
the bureau of entomology and
plant quarantine. They are sta
tloneU In various counties, where
they not only will disseminatein-

formation concerning screw worm
control, but will collect all avail
able dataon the pest

rrogram Outlined
The campaign on screw worm

control is under the direction of
Dr. W. E. Dove, 1010 Travis build'
ing, San Antonio. Each state or-
ganization will be advised as to
conditions in various parts of the
state and as to the type of work
needed by a state screw worm con
trol committee.

Through the district, state and
regional screw worm supervisors,
the following program will be con
ducted:

(1) A series of demonstrations
and educational talks will be held.

(2) Practical demonstrationson
animal husbandrywill be made un
der range conditions.
(3) Estimates will be obtained of
tho number of screw worm cases
and the number of deaths result
ing therefrom in the various coun
ties.

(4) Demonstrationswill be held aof other phases" of screw worm
control which are of practical value
and which may be practicedby the
livestock raiser.

The adoption and regular use of
methodsfor control of screw worms
should inhibit development of large
populationsof screw worm flies In
areas where they are active for
long seasons, and should serve to
delay occurrence in aieas which
normally receive them through
gradual spreadof the pest. The
adoption of such preventive meth
ods with prompt and proper treat-
ment of cases should serve to re-

tard spread of the pestTo restrict
spread of screw worms through
movementsof Injured animals, the
cooperation of railroad agricultur
al agentswill be sought in educa-
tional work with dealers, stock
yards, livestock associations and
operatorsof local livestock trading
centers.

Child Actor's Club
To StartRehearsals

Rehearsalsfor the Child Actor's
club, first of Its kind in the city,
will be held Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Its director, Mrs.
Anne Houter, at 907 Rdnnels
street Barbara McEwen, Dorothy
Ann Slkes, Cella Wetter-man- , John
Bowen and Vernon Smith aro re-
questedto attend the rehearral.

BradshawFamily

Relative! of Mrs. Wlllard But
I Ivan and Mrs. DouglassPerry all
picked the same lime to come W
King, consequentlythere was an
cxpocted family reunion Sunday
at Mrs. Sullivan home.

With the exception of four chil
dren, all of the Bradshaw family
were present with their families.
Those who were nnable to attend
were Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bond and
daughter of Arp, Mrs. O'Nell, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Goodpastor, and
Bill Bradshaw.

Tho group congregated at the
Sullivan home and from there
went to the City park where they
had lunch. Tho afternoon was
spent in making moving pictures.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Bradshaw, the parents, of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. M. C
Bradshaw and son, Edward Lee,
of Philadelphia, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.
II. J. Irion and son, Jakle, of
Hobbs, N. M., L. O. O'Nell and son,
Johnny, of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Strawn and daughter, Bobby
Jean, of Odessa, Mrs. Douglass
ferry and Mrs. Sullivan.

Honored
On Tenth Birthday

By Mrs. Million
A pretty pink nnd white party

was given for Rose Bernlece Mil
lion Saturday afternoon in cele
bration of her 10th birthday. The
party was held at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Mil-
lion.

mgnugni oi me oiternoon was
when Rose Bernlece was present
cd with a small diamond ring
from her father and with a com
plete wardrobe for her Shirley
xcmpie don, tfie gift of her moth-
er.

The guests found their places
around the beautifully decorated
dining table with the aid of place
cards to which were attached tiny
dolls daintily dressedIn pink. The
refreshmentscarried out the chos-
en theme in delicate tints of pink.
yellow nnd green.

Guests of tho afternoon were
Janice Carson, Wyonne Hall, Dor
othy Ann Slkes, Ann Louise
Flood, Mary Frances Flood, Flor-
ence Jenkins, Wanda Reece, Dor--
mine Reece, Janice Rodcers.
Dolores Rodgers, Henry Holllnger,
uyrus ..Hoiiinger and Louis N. Mil
lion, Jr.

CITY'S SECOND SET
OF TWINS WITHIN A
MONTH BORN TODAY

Big Spring's second set of twins
to be born in less than three weeks
arrived nt the Big Spring hospital
mis morning between 6:30 and 7
o clock.

The latest double arrivals are the
so'n and daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
John W. Garrison. They tip the
scales at six and a quarter and six
pounds with the young lady hav-
ing the weight advantage.

They are the .grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart and have
one brother.

The other twins, sons of Mr. and
Mrs, Grover Cunningham, were
born on July 11.

COM1VIMITTEE HEARS
REPORTON PROBE

OF
CHICAGO, July 28 UP) A spe-

cial congressionalcommittee to In
vestigate the Townsend old age
pension plan was called In session
today to consider a report on the
stormy hearingsat Washingtonlast
spring.

Rep. C. Jasper Bell of Missouri,
committee chairman,said, consid
eration of tho. report would require

day or two. Tentative draft of
the report has been made but the
chairman declined to discuss it

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

Free Delivery On Wines
and liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1408 Scurry St Ph. 8M
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

and

GeneralPractice In Ail
Courts

Third Floor ,
Petroleum Bldg.

Fttona 001

In Appreciation!
I wish to titank my friends who gaveme their support
In my race for District Clerk in the July Primary. I
earnestlysolicit the support of Howard county voters

in the August run-of- f.

HUGH DUBBERLY

(rahUMl iverUeet PU tor bf Hvta BaUerl?.)

HasReunion
SundayAt Sullivan Home

Daughter

TOWNSENDITES

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

Conservation
'W ninwii nujuuijaapaEtocn

conditions exist In the range terri
tory. , ,

Cobb said the plan of the admin
istration was to work out a uro
gram with the ranchersor produc
ers themselves, stating that Texas
ranges have a carrying capacityof
1,890,000 animal units whereas
there are now grazing on these
lands 4,741,000 animal units.

Cattlemen, while admitting the
necessity of a program to reduce
overstockingof grazing lands and
eliminate surpluses, expressed the
view that more time should bo giv-
en to study of remedies beforede-
ciding to ask the governmentfor &
program.

Roger Glllls, Del Rio, president
of the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers; Jay Taylor, Amarillo, prcsl
dent of the Panhandle Livestock
association;E. B. Splller, executive
secretaryof the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers association,
and several cattle and sheep pro
ducers were other speakers.

925 Cars
(OOWllNUKD rnOM fAOB I

that 101 cars had bad brakes,four!
had defective mufflers. 114 had
bad lights, 21 had ineffective
horns, 42 broken windshield wipers
and three had defective steering
gears.

Capt Nulty again pointed out
that drivers of several old automo-
biles were intentionally driving
down side streets to avoid colnir
mrougn the lane.

This Is purely a courtesy serv
ice offered by the state hlchwav
pairoi, ne said, "and is carried on
wim ine aim or protecting our
loved ones on the highways. It Is
to the interest of everyone to hove
your car tested for these mechani-
cal defects to eliminate unsafe
driving to certain extent"

The tests will continue throuch
Wednesday on Johnson between
2nd and 3rd streets.

'
Get Licenses As

Radio Operators
Herbert W. Whitney, city secre-

tary, and J. D. Stembridge, city
electrical Inspector, have been
awarded licenses as third class
radio telephone operators, accord-
ing to a report from the federal
radio Inspector.

They will be in charce of the
police radio transmitter which was
moved to the city hall Tuesday for
installation.

The transmitter, assembled by
Roy Ayers, local amateur radio
technician, drew high praise from
the Inspector.

When It goes on the air. nroba--
bly within the next two weeks, the
station will have call letters of
KCAM and a power of 80 wafts.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jarretthave
returned from Balrd where they
visited with Mrs. Jarrett'sparents
and with her uncle, whom she had
not seen for many years.

Peopleshould

SAY AGAIN: everybodyWE fresheggs. Every-
body likes fresh milk. And
everybody who smokesciga-

rettes likes them factory-fres-h

. . .TobaccoIs at Its best
whenfresh.

What doyoudo to getcigarettes
factory-fres- ht

Buy Double-Mello- w Old Golds,
madefrom prize crop tobaccos.

P. 8. That "Dtulh-Mty-Biuh- " offer
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LONDON MARKS
GO MILLION FOR
IMPROVED PORT

LONDON, July 28 (UP) Lon
don's great trade gateway tho
Port of London Is to be developed
and" Improved" at acosT briJ.OOO,-00-0.

Tho work will be carried out
within as short a time as financial
considerationspermit

The Port of London Authority
has 'decidedon this huge program
of renovation and constructionso
that the port will be able to meet
the anticipated expansion In world
trade.

In 1909, for Instance, the year
in which the port authority was
created,the net registeredtonnage
of the vessels which arrived and
departedwas 38,010,000 tons. Last
year shipping traffic reached the
record ngure or. w,ovf,uuu ions, an
Increase of 67 per cent The ton
nage of goods passed through tho
port last year also created a rec
ord of 40,888,825 tons. These rec
ords have been reached despite
enormously reducedworld trade.

In the past 27 years, $90,000,000
has been-- spent In improving the
port Tho $60,000,000 which is to
be spent will be used for replacing
warehouses some of which are
more than 100 years old electrifi
cation, such as the substitution of
electric for hydraulic cranes, the
widening of quays and deepening
of channels to accommodate larger
vessels In certain docks, and the
construction of roads and bridges.

o

BIG SPRING GIRLIN
MIDLAND HOSPITAL

FOLLOWING MISHAP

Miss Bonnie Miller of Big
Spring, one of three young women
injured in an automobile mishap
nine miles south of Midland Sun
day evening, remained in a Mid
land hospital Tuesday.

Miss Miller, and Lily Faye Pen
ney and Pansy Penneyof Rankin
were Injured when their car over-
turned as they were en route to
Rankin from Big Spring. It wa:
reported a blow-o- ut caused the
mishap. The car was wrecked.

Miss Miller was reported to be
the most seriously injured, receiv
Ing a severe head wound and a
fractured back. The other girls
suffered cuts and bruises.

THOUSAND BATTLE
FOREST FIRE WHICH

TAKES THREE LIVES
HAVRE, Mont, July 28. UP)

One thousandmen were thrown to
day against a long forest
fire which yesterdayburned three
men to death and left bthers In a
critical condition.

Trapped-- in a mountain cave by
the swirling flames, Cameron Ba
ker, 24, of Havre, and John Rowles
of Landusky, perished. Swayer
Brockunier, of Lowell, Mass., 'died
in an attempt to get out of the
fire, which raged through timber
unusually dry after days of 100--
degree temperature.

PASTOR TO AMABJXLO
Rev. Charles Taylor, Catholic

pastor here, left Tuesday for Ama-
rillo for a businessconference with
Bishop Lucey. He announcedbe-

fore his departure that there will
be no mass here Wednesday, but
that services will be held Thursday
as usual.

readand heedtheselines!

HEATH IS AWARDED
CONTRACT ON NEW

SCHOOL AT FORSAN

J. K. Heath was awarded the
contract Tuesdaymorning to build
the Forsan high school frame
building,

His bid of 16,874.50 was slightly
above estimatesby school officials
but under any other bid submitted.

Heath will start work at once in
order to complete the building by
Sept 1.

The building will contain four
classrooms,' a library, study hall,
nnd home economics laboratory
and practice room.

ThompsonFuneral ,

Set For Thursday
Body of R. H. Thompson, broth

er of Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, super-
visor of womens and professional
work on the district WPA staff,
will arrive here Wednesday at 9
p. m., it was learned today.

Thompson succumbed at his
home In Evansvllle, Ind., Monday
morning. Services will be held at
0 p. m. Thursday from the Eberley
chapel with Rev. C. A. Bickley, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church,
In charge.

Pallbearerswill be T. S. Currle,
H. G. Fooshee, E. C. Scarbrough,
L. A. Deason, Fred Haller, and Kin
Barnett. Burial will be In the
family plot in New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Monroe Glass of Coahoma, em
ploye for Murray & Hcrschback,
was treated foran eye Injury Mon
day.

Bill Conger underwent an emer
gency eppendectomy Tuesday
morning.

Pauline Hargrove underwent a
minor operation Tuesday morning.

Mrs. George Melear was reported
slightly imprdved Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Mildred Beck continued In

wish my sincere
Precinct for thevote jou gave
day.

Why are they especiallyfresh?
Becausethey are tho only ciga-

rettesdouble-wrapp-ed in thefinest
moisture-proo-f Cellophane ob-

tainable.
This double Cellophanewrap-pi- ns

keepsout dampness,dryness
and every other foe of cigarette
enjoyment. It gives you factory-fres- h

cigarettes; as fresh as the
egg in the nest or the milk in
thepail.

Established 1760

itlll holdrtfood, It's openfor thirty daysfrom today.

an unconscious condition THesdttgr.

Elmo 'O'Brien was slightly im-

proved following blood trane-tusl-on

Monday afternoon.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To Fundamentalist Baptist--
church, to effect general Improve
ments to building at Fourth and
Benton streets,cost $1,000.

Marriage Licenses
G. A. West, Donna, and Miss

Clco Harland, Big Spring.
New Cars

J. K. Cross, Chevrolet sedan.
California company, Ford sedan.

Mrs. McCIcskoy Thanks

Voters For Support In
Primary

sincerely thank the voters who
supported me In the Democratic
Primary and will deeply appreci
ate your help in the Run-of- f.

If you will honor me with this
office will reward your confi-

dence In me by servingyou honest-

ly and efficiently.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey
(Poltlcal advertisementpaid for

by Mrs. N. W. McCleskey)

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mae Colbum
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 626

FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Investigate Our
NEW LOW RATES

B. REEDER INS.III. W. 3rd St Phono S31

YOU
appreciation to the voters of
me In tho Primary lost Satur

THANKS
Voters of Precinct4

wish to expressmy sincere thanks and appreciationto those

who so kindly tenderedme their vote In the DemocraticPrimary.

T. E. SATTERWHITE
(Political, adv. paid for by T. E. Satterwhite.)

THANK
I to convey

8

a

X

I

I

I trust your confidence In me will be continued through the
Run-of- f Primary on August 22.

H. H. (Hub) RUTHERFORD
'

Candidate for Commissioner Pet No. 3.
(Political advertisement,paid for by II. IL Rutherford.)

FarmersandCity Folks
TAKE NOTICE!

2s&f
&

AGCY.
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